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Ali rtic le, i îttctttii g foi puliatC<tOito iook foi v xt . 'o anfges, --and ail c w n <spotîu,lttCi relati îg

tlt l eo- ýjoitîn lieU illisccd to Oic t dîtot-,, iox Atruu' Univî iî Ktgstot, olit.

PLATO'S STYLE AND MIETIIOD.

1. 1PLAT0's STYLE. '111E DIALOGUE'F.

A S no phîlasapliCi before Plato, and nio philosopher since bis

d~(ay', lias consîstefltly choseîî the dialogue as a veluicle of

c\p esin ti atural to look foi- 'n explanation fti eu

h n tiity ini the gencral hab)its of thc age. (a) 'l'lie reinark of

!Moînta ignie 'vous ne <)) îSomle' / lma i . Il' clOUS nu," Il \Ve are nevel' at

baoin c," (Esai*s, Cliap. iii), applicil b' the essayist to luumanity at

lairge, inay wjth a change of ineic.ilg,, be takcn ta doscribe the

or<liriary social life of Athens. 'Fle strect. thîe forum, the gymna-

siinim were Oie places xvhere men inost <lid congregate. l'le w~onmen

sverc indoors. \'Vlieni Aristotle says tliat the cliaracteristic of

perfect fi iendsliip or love (.) iF equality (in6i),maning by

c(Itnality an intiinacy betweefl ien of equal anid lofty intellect iiil

and social attalinnents, and that thîe fi ieiidship) of bratliers, wlien

of a noble kind, comeS ta resemible the friendsliip of conirades,

(Ethius, V i1i, 7, 9, and VIII, 14,) lie is t'evelY irîterpreting thîe

prevailiflg Greek sentiment. A glance at the scelle of any of

LPlato's dialoguies is enougli ta, show hoNv sinaîl a part wxas played

l)y tile Il haine ''in the cdaily' life of .\tlens. The wvits of the city

drew together foi a discussion of public affairs or for an intellectual

combat, just as regularly and frequently as the youtlis took their

exeicise and bath.

Under sucli circuinstaflces it wvould bc a nîatter of surprise if

conversation had not developed unusual keenness~ of edge ; it
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would be equally surprising if the substance of the conversation
wvere not of a liigh order. Trivialities, commonplaces, scandai
there were, no doubt, but the staple subject, amongst the nobler
spirits at Ieast, would be some public event or broad question of
the hour. Lt was natural that Plato, growing up in this atnlos-
phere, should have found the dialogue to be the most adequate
instrument for the presentation of bis theories, and have becomne a
master of prose style.

(b) Not the home only, but also the study plays an unilnpor-
tant part iin Greek life. Even after Plato's time, when philosophy
had become a separate training, and had begun to assume the form
of continuous exposition, it was the debate of the school, whichi
to sorne extent superseded the conversation of the gymnasinin.
Though the general, the statesman, the poet, in their distinctive
capacities disappear in the school, and ail stand upon the level of
"loyers of the sight of truth," ideas were still moulded largely

througli the oral interchange of opinions. Just as the ordinary
pliilosophical treatise of to-day reflects the process by whichi the
writer, iu the solitude of bis study, organizes bis conceptions, s0
Plato in his earlier dialogues reflects the sparkling vaiiety of the
gymnasium or market place, and in the later dialogues the more
uniform discussions of the incipient school.

(c) That the talks of S,3crates not only inspired Plato to
devote himself ta philosophy, but furnished him with the dialogue
is manifest. More than that, the dialogue is already partly
formed in the conversations of Socrates. But we have to turn
to the spirit and manners of the time iu order to find out why
bis conversations are bis phiilosophy.

c. Conversational the dialogues of Plato certainly are, but
it would be a mistake to infer from this fact that they were in form
mere reproductions of the conversations of the street. In two
ways they differ froni ordinary intercourse, (a) in their sub-
stance, and (b) in their form. (a) Doubtless the conversation
of the street was of an exceptionally higli quality in Athens at
Plato's time. But, if we are to judge from Aristophanes, the
brilliancy and acuteness of mind visible in the usual street talk,
wvas limited to the objects and events of the time, to the great
%ýar, for example, and the subsequ ent kaleidoscopic changes of
government ; but a consistent examination of a moral principle,
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such as justice or temperance, or the consistent exploitation of

such a therne as knowledge, was as complete a departure froin

the daily inatter of Atiienian gossip, as the life of SocrateS was

an exception to the usual civic life. The dialogue of Plato is,

therefore, in its substance not a mere reproduction of the casual

ebb and flow of public opinion, but an idealization of it, presci-

ving and even refinîng its vivid nipping quality, but always cou-

cerning itself with the real problems of existence.

(b) In forrn the dialogue of Plato is more intirnately coi]-

nected -w'ith the conversation to be found in the Greek draina,

than with that to be overheard iu the rnarket-place. Actual

gatlierings are more or less bapliazard in time, place and person-

ages ;but in the draina the conversation is carried on by charac-

t ers, as they aie called, persons who constituite in organic

uetwork and, by the influence of one upon another, briug to coin-

pletion the thoughit embodied in the action. In Plato, too, the

characters have each a necessary part, and are selected be-

cause, by plaving this part, they assist iu cliiselling into shape

the definition. Iu fact, Plato, witli a nîind steepe(l in the draina,

and captivated by the wondei ful possibilities revealed iu the

,nethod of Sociates, was driven tovards the dialogue irresist-

ibly, and it is in bis case no more au externat vehicle of expression

than the formn of Aristotie or Ilegel is external to the niatter

with which he deals. Plato himiself understood perfectly that

the dialogue unlike cas'jal conversation \vas a work of art. lie

compares the truc discourse to a living creature hiaving its own

body, head and feet, wvith a beginuing, muiddle and endi, whiclî

mnust be agrecable to one another and to the whole. (Plîacdr. 264.)

ý3. The connection of tle dialogue with drainatic presentation

gYives us an interestiflg view of the digressions, freely interspersed

througliout the dialogues. Thiese interludes afford the author an

opportut]ity to discuss a theine in easy amplitude, a habit whicli,

as wve may suppose, wvas more characteristic of Plato than it wvas

of Socrates. The actual Socrates disliked long speeches, and

kept strictly to the argument. " Invite Socrates to an argu-

ment," says Theodorus, " Invite a horseman to the open plain."

But Plato with a more assured commnand of the subject permitted

himself to digress. To many such as Theodorus the digressions,

which liave no direct counterpart in ordinary conversation, were
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a relief from the strain of the argument, and in that respect, as
wel also as in tlicir indirect connection witli the main subject,
resernble the choruis of Greek tragedy.

4. L)ramatic is the terni, therefore, which describes in gen-
eral the style of Plato, or to use his own word, bis metliod is that
of dialectic. The termn dialectic in its passage from current to
philosophic use itself illustrates tHe difference between. random
converse and philosoph ic investigation. Dialektos, meaning at
first nierely a graver conversation and then a debate, discussion,
argument or interchange of thought uipoli a definite topic, came
to signify also the attainment of truth thrcugh the conflict Of
opinions and dispersion of inadequate conceptions. Furtiier it
was used by Plato as the name of the science gradually built uIp
or evolved froni the lower sciences, its object being the system-
atic presentation of the supreme reality or the absolute good.
Although the term thus obtained a strictly philosophic sense, its
current meanings were not dropped, and a happy union of tlîemn
ail is required for an understanding of Plato's style.

5. The following particulars will illustrate Plato's dramatic
and dialectic style.

(a) His delicate preservation of the general atmosphere of
the dialogue is a dramatic quality of great value. TIbis quality is
not only recognized at once in the richly comic scenes of the Euthy -
demtus, where Euthydernus and his brother are not counted worthy
of serious treataient, as well as in the tragic surroundings of tHe
P/mcdo, whicli are in keeping with the discussion contained in it
upon the immortality of the- soul, but also in more subtle and n-
obstrusive references, of which the Titeaetetuts furnishes a striking
example. The closing sentences of the dialogue pr-ove that the
conversation, wvhich it details, occurred during the trial of Socra-
tes for heresy. This circumistance is in the course -of the
argument noticed 50 artlessly by three simple words,

xaeýý X(À _* that Jowett thought it unnecessary to translate
tlîem. It is only iii works of a higli order of genius that su keen a
perception is expressed wvith sncbi admirable simplicity and re-
serve. Again in the Symnposiwm, at a banquet where Agathon

O0ften indeed, at other times as weil as iioî, bave 1 noticed how Iikely it isthat those wvho spend m,,ch lime in philosophic study will provoke Iaughter when
they appear and make a speech at cotirt." Theae. 172,
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and Aristophanes have seats, the grave and the gay are skill-

fully cornbined. Indeed, Socrates, seate(l betxveen the tw() Pets,

is miade by Llato to drop the golden conception that '' the gelitis

of coniedy xvas the saie as that of tragedy" (SnIM. 223), a conIcp-

tion, xvhich justitied Browning i putttig into thle iouith of

Balaustion the hope that Ai istophanes '' re-ordinating otOii

tile " vould have
Miade Con e(ly and Tragedy comblineC,
I'rove sonie niew Ilotlîy-i "thie, ail olue bi

Eànripides witlî Aristophaîîcs
Co-operanit.' ;

Browning thinks tliat this conception xvas carried out by '' the

appoiiited fello\v born thereto,'' namely, Shîakespeare ; but wvhat

Shakespeare carried out in the drama, Plato carried ont in the

Syli>iPiposl'ti, iîot oniy preserving \vith unsurpassed fi ueness

of feeling- the genierai toile of the picture, but inventing, and

at the saine trne perfecting, a literary forîui of a higiily coin-

plex kind.
Again vliere lu the regiou of satire isanything to be fourud

ssuperior in delicacy and precuson of thriust to the spech2I put by

Plato into the unouti' of Aristoplianes, wvleui the poet is depicted

as praisiflg the good oid tiînes (Sym. 193, 194) .' \ith alstouilsî-

îng rserv, Plao, troug thle speech of Socrates, hiiîts a moment

afterwards th-it .\ristophafles ]l landiiig thetcun mnzla

1 laced eniphiasis upou thle wrong itîca, andt adtls that noth iug but

wvhat is good slîould be the object o~f love (SYMn. 205). 'l'ie dija-

logue, lieither ini its tragic, comnie nor satil ic forni, is adscititiolis

to Piato's thouglit.

0. (b> A second fcatuire of dramiatic or artistic value Iu

Plato is his furnishing incidentally a large mnass of informnat ion

concerning the private and public miauners of the Greeks. Friom

lus woi ks wvriters ou antiqUities have gatliered facts couceriu-

lu g the doniestic life of \vomen, aud thueir place in public esteenu,

the amunsements ani education of chlîmdren, the condition of

slaves, thie varions occupations of wvorknen, public aumuseuments

and festivals, private and public teachers, the distinction between

artizaus and soldiers, gerneral social usages, the enri eut populat

estinmate of proininent citizeuS, aud the place occupied iiu the

*lhl,1o,(S , 31V3) ýi
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feeling of the people by the heroes and writers of the past. AIlthese and many more facts of domestic and public life, ta bepicked up by any careful reader of Plato, show how wide anddirect was his contact with the various activities of bis age.Tliese casual observations are quite different from his systernatiephilosopliic theorjes of social and domestic life and education, tawhich, of course, no reference is here made. The commonchiarge that lie refused ta consider facts, and built speculativecastles in tlîe air, fails ta the ground of itself before the array offacts and even figures concerning flot only Athenjan life butGreek life as a whole, which can be drawn mei-ely by way ofpastime from biis profound attempt to justify the ways of God taman and the woîid. Observers of society nestle inside of Plato
as easily as histarians and antîquarians nestle inside of Sir Wal-ter Scott.

7. (c) Plato's perception of an individual's tbought is 50direct and penetrating that it includes even minute details ofcharacter and manners. The reader is interested at once in thebeauty of Cliarmides as well as iu biis naive ideas of temiperance,in the personal appearance of Theaetetus, in tbe bearing ofAlcibiades, in the Donic accent of Cebes, and so on. Platowitli the faculty of an artist sees the thinker wbien lie sees thethougbit, and presents thinker and thought as an indivisiblewliole. The înost conspicutis example of this side of Plato'sstyle is, of course, Socrates, upon wbose cbaracteristics lie dwellswvith a disciple's fondness. We have a remarkabîe portrait of Soc-rates in bis modesty, personal appearance, mariner of dress, way oftalking, habit of standing Iost in sulent debate, quickness of hear-ing, vindication of bis record as neyer vifl superatits, endurance,courage, and amazing love of discourse. His general method isalludeid to in many places. A floteworthy instance of his finenessof feeling occurs in the l'heaetelus, wlîen Socr-ates discovers thatTlieaetetus and himself have been unwarrantably using the veryterrns which they are seeking to define. " A skilled disputant,"Socrates then rernarks, " would have warned us away from theseexpressions, and chidden me iii particular for my mariner ofarguing," a passage biard ta equal as an illustration of scrupulousregard for another's feelings. This artistic attention ta the per-sonality and atmiosphere of the individual, is anotîier element in
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Plato's greatness, the lack of which lias, often ernbittercd philo-

sopliic controversy.

S. (il) The dialogues of L'lato are drainatic or dialectic iii

that tlîey reproduce by ineans of characters the var ions elemients

or strata of thoughit coinposing the consciousness of Atliens at

this timie. The characters are not deprived of their value as iii-

dividuals, but becorne represeirtative individualS. They are thus

righitly called " types," in the sense that their tlîoughit is a1

pronounced manifestation of thoughit at large. This is anotîter

note of the great writer, %vhose characters beloiig to the whiole

age, or, rather, to m-ankind, while the creations of ininor %vrters,

(lepending for thieir force upon oddities of expression, or exagger-

ations of sorne sing-le einotion, have, like Hepzibai L'yicon's

chickens, an air of antiquity as soon as they corne into bcing.

Fromn the varied pageant of Greek life displayed in Platosq

pages corne tlîree, if uiot four, differeiit files of typical characters.

First of all corne such menl as Cephalus, wlîose lîfe lias almost

arrived at flie «' last scene of ail,'' Nliose thouglit it wotild, there-

fore, be an inipiety to uiîsettl,ý, and Lachcs, w~ho, tlîough hioldingr

fast to the traditioflal ideas, \vas yet a fair mark for Socrates'

critical shafts. Youngý,cr meni also are of this coînpany, 1Lysis

Cluarmnides, and Poleî marchus, %vho inay fairly hc cxpccted to re-

spoîrd to tlîe nie\ spectilative impulse. Behliîd ail these, and

forming one body \vith thein are Ar istopiailes, tlîe antagonist of

innovation and champion of tIre good old tiines, Anytils, wvho

fears to speak evil of dignities, and Callicles, \Vlho, prescntiurg the

dlaimis of the man of substance and hîouour who is wvell to do,

thinks that philosophy is the pastime of chljdren anti fools. In

the next mnain division are to be found sophists like Protagoras

and Gorgias, \vorthy representatives of the new spirit of research,

also tîreir wellneaitg disciples hike Theodorus cager for

kno\vledige, and, too, tIre yotinger brood of sophists, PoIns, Tra

symnachus, Euthydeiius and the rest, sho\ving the sophistic prîn-

ciples in a degenerate formn. In the third division are Socrates

hjmiself, and his young disciples, Simnrnias, Cebes, Glaucon and

AdeirnantuS, who have been swvung fromn their moorings by

sophistic criticisin and are stihi grapplillg for soine regulative

principles of thought and conduct. In a fourth category inust be

phaced Par menides, Timiaeus, Critias, the Athenian Stranger of
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the Laws, and the Eleatie Stranger of the So/ilist and Statesilan,ail of whom are at a stage, at wbichi Piato has notonly abandonedthe earlier descriptive dialogue, but has entered a field of discus-sion wlioliy beyond the scope of Socratic thought.
9. (e) While different theorjes and opinions find expres-sion in Piato througb representative personalities, lie reacheshis own theory not by direct criticism of any inadequate viewS,but by gradualiy passing througli every-day opinion and thedoctrines of the Sophists. Thus in the Repiiblie we liave whatcorresponds to the scenes or stages in a Greek drama. ThePhilosophic idea is ushered intro our presence witli such prepa r-ation as enables us to see how truiy phiiosoplîic it js. Thismethod bas an educational value, to whicli Piato was flot biind.Imibued with the genius of Socrates he was as far as possiblefrom desiring to substitute for current opinion a phiiosophicdognia, believing that a certain habit of thinking xvas fuliy as irn-portant as its resuits. It is thus necessary to observe the strategyof Piato in bis effort to bring the phiiosophic spirit home to theinquirer. By bis dramiatjc handhing of his subject lie gradualiyleads the undaunted wayfarer into view of the sun of the supremeidea out of the dark cave of thoughthess custom.

II. PI ATO'S, METH-OD.

io. The completed niethod of Plato may be said to bethe method of bis master, amplified and deepened by thegrowth of pbilosophy in tbe interval. Socrates impresses us asone wbo is machine-like in his alrnost incredible enel-gy and en-(lurance. No Indian ever foliowed the trail of his foe' witil mîoreunerring and unreiaxed purpose than Socrates foiiows the argu-ment. What serves to take the edge off and even exhaust theanalytic capacity of Protagoras înerely wliets his appetite. Threetimies in one day he xviii repeat a long discussion and go awayhoping that the next day wili bring a sîmilar diversion.
Socrates sought to expose by means of questioning the con-tradictions and inconsistencies involved in comînon opiînioii, andto prepare the way for a knowledge of adequate ideas ' He waswiser, lie said, than other men, as the oracle had declared, oniybecause he knew that lie knew nothing, whihe ail others, thoughiequaliy ignorant, believed that they bad knowledge. His mission
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was to instil into every one lie met the blessed cons5ciousfless of

ignorance, that they mnight hiereafter lhave a desire for know]Cdge,

and, even if tlmcy could n )t be said to kýnowv, at least be frece fromn

delusions. The deference, whiclî lie paid, or seemned to pay, to

their opinion, hiad the effect of drawing themn into a conversation.

Like the silly fly of the nursery rbyrne the unwary respondent i-s

enticed by the irony of Socrates and quickly cntangled in the web

of bis dialectic. This îinexpected exposure of incapacity had dif-

ferent effects upon different temperamients. The tiînîd en(1 flirer,

deprived of bis usual habits of thought and corning suddenly to

the brink of a void inanie, fell back upont soine less exacting dis-

cipline. The bolder advocate of the established ideas conceived

a bitter aversion to the new-fangled teaching, and called to blis

assistance ail tUe forces of religionis and political conservatisni.

(inly the resoînite inquirer allowed lîimself to feel tUe fuil torture

of tbe gad-fly of wvonder or dtibt, and like the wvandering Io

plunged forwvard sustailic( by the hope of reacming at the last somne

soli<l conception1.
Il. I t is flot to bc \voiideredl at thlat so large a portion of tue

Athemîian public, followvitg tlîe lead of Aristophafles, slîould have

classC(l Socrates xith tlîe Sophiisýts,. On knowledge and miot on

custoin îîiust be bujît la\v andI norality, wvas lus life-long9 con-

tention. More tban ail the Sophists combinecd lie wokc ineni oiit

of the sleep of custotin. Socrates nlevertheles belongs to ait-

otlîeî and different or-der of thiinkers froin tUe -SoPhists. \Vhile

thev,' doubtfrnl of tUe powvers of reason, lialted and gave wvay bc-

fore tîte phalamîxes of cuistomnary beliefs, Socrates neyer ac-cepted

a truce. Led on Uv tlîe conviction tbat truti. xvas a rcalîty, lie

sought for it with linsurpaýssedj sîiglicss of purpose throtighout

bis \vbiole life. The easy way would have beeni to accept, as tue

Sophîists <1Hd, a compromise \vith eitablislied ideas;, andi abandon

tUe effor ts to barinonuize thelimer reasoli xvitl the social world

but Socrates, mnade of sterlner naterial, w~as determnined to incas-

tire the principles of a righit life in i neasurlllg his owni soul, and

bclieved tliat in kno\ving lîimself, in placing is miaster-feeingy

clear, lic was on the way to solve tUe riddle, if not of ýail existence,

at lcast of inorality and tbe state. It is truc tîmat lits actual work

was largely a clearing of tUe way, anti that lie left behind no sys-

terr of tlîougbit or miorality ;but he neyer faltered lu the belief
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tliat knowledge wvas the one: thing needful. M/hile the Sophistsq
accepted tradition as a serviceable substitute for reason, Socrates
hield on to reason to the end. Accordingly the real enernies of
truth were not Socrates but the Sophists. Like the unskilled
bird-catchers, who "captured the ring-dove when they wanted
the pigeon", the Athenian people, in condemning Socrates to
drink the cup of hemlock, liad, through lack of insiglit into their
true needs, failed to punish the real cuiprit.

The best excuse for Aristophanes and the Athenian people is
that to Plato himself the real nature of the difference between
Socrates and tlue Sophists, aithough lie hiad long feit 1't, became
clear only gradually. In none of his earliest dialogues, not even
in the Protagoras, is a vital distinction between thern drawn.
Only when his thought lias greatly matured does lie enrich his
rnethod by an analysis and refutation of Sophistic doctrines.
M/hile the method of Socrates is chiefly a subtie attack upon
cherished opinions, the full-grown method of Plato comiprises, in
addition, a dialectical removal of the theories of the Sophists fol-
lowed by a positive interpretation of reality.

12. Thus Plato's method involves three stages, only the first
of which is adequately illustrated in the method of Socrates.
These three stages are firstly a criticism of ordinary opinion,
secondly a criticism of Sophistic doctrine, and thirdly a positive
account of reality. The Thcaet etus exhibits these stages, althougli
its constructive teaching is not so pronounced as is that of soine
later dialogues. (a) The question discussed in the Tlteaetetits is
as to the nature of knowledge, and Theaetetus at first asserts
that knowledge is the different sciences and arts, whatever, in
fact, one rnay learn from Theodorus. Socrates soon convinces
Theaetetus that Lie has not explained the point at issue, since in
the reply it is taken for granted tlhat we understand wliat is meant
by knowledge of space, aithougli we are still in the dark as to the
nature of knovledge iii general. Those, whose minds arc gov-
erned by coînmnon opinion, when asked for the meaning of a
term, are apt to give a number of instances or particulars. Plato
elsewliere humnourouislv refers to these separate elements as a
swarm. "M/lien I ask vou, Meno, for one virtue, you present me
with a swarm of them, just as though, when I ask you the nature
of a bee, to carry on the figure, you tell me there are many kinds
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of bees, althoughi bees as bees do flot differ from one another at

ail". As hie says later in the sanie dialogue lie is looking for the

meaning of the Nvhiole, and is expected to understarid it when

it is frittered away into littie pieces. What hie seeks is knowledge

in the universal, xvhole and sound, the .siile in imillis. Plato in

this indirect way condernns common opinion as incapable of get-

ting below superficial differences and of graspîng their central

truth. Separate objects appeal to our observation, and (I0 flOt

cal) for any conscious effort of inquiry. It is biis aitm to create

the suspicion that direct contact with separate objects is flot by

itself the final office of consciouisness. This suspicion becoines a

deep self-mistrust, at least in the case of those who have any

faculty of reflection, and at the sanie tirne the very foundations

of the universe seeni to tlîem to be shaken. This wonder or

doubt is the parent of tlîought, or as Plato has aiso put it, Iris is

the dauighter of Thaminas, and wvonder is the beginning of phil-

osophy. Rouglily this stage ini the illethod of Plato coincides

wvith the wvork of Soci aIes, and is abundantly exçnîplified iii the

earlier dialogues. It is more than probable that even at this stage

there are in Plato hints of ideas beyond even the imagination of

Socrates. In the Charmides. for exanmple, there is a dclicacy of

premionition %vhich suIgcsts thec kepublic. \Vith less l)enctration

tlîan wvas possessed by Plato the crîtîcismn of coranioli opinion

wvould leave bchind it al sinartiflg sense of loss rather than a long.

ing to knowv, and this difference, we inay surmnîse, niai kcd ot

Plato fromi Socrates at thc very oîîîset.

i 3. (b) Plato's main interest iii the Sophists lay (i) in

their inethol, wliich hce called Il Rhetoric,'' ani (2) in whiat hoe

tiîoughit lu be the oulconie of their teaclîing, that is to say, îiîeir

ISophistry." (i) l'le teachers of rhetoric, of whorn Georgias,

the Sophist, xvas the Nestor, professed to înîpart to youiig mien

the ability to make a telling speech upon any topîc nierely by tue

study oforatory. Pia lu coîîtrasts tluis rnetiîod wvitli bis oxvn mneth-

od of diaiectic in point of both style and substance. As to style hie

contends that the oration is confused, and like the epiîaph of Mi-

das, the Phrygian, mnight be recited either backwards or forwards

without any detrimient to ils mneaning, wvhile dialectic is an orderly

deveiopment of the subject. He accuses tlie rlieloriciail, further,

of assuming a compiete acquaintance on the part of tue auditors
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with the topie of discourse. Dialectie, on the contrary, settiflg
ont from clear definition and proceeding by careful division Or
classification, exliibits the principle common to rnany different
things and at the same timie directs attention to, their essential
differences. But his main charge against rhetoric is that it is in
substance a " flattery " or " enchantment," by means of which
the multitude is persuaded of the finality of its present opinions.
Lt is like the false art of cookery or tiring, which ministers
to the mere pleasuires of the body, and ignores its health.
You can best persuade, thinks the rhetorician, by assuming the
truth of the people's ideas, and then proceedîn g alung the line of
least resistance. Persuasion, flot instruction, is the objective
point ; and by studying the notions of the multitude the rheto-
rician is able to persuade themn to do evil instead of good. But
Socrates, indelibly impressed with the ignorance of the many, iS
bent upon healing, if possible, this almost incurable cancer of the
soul, and instead of offering tlxem dishes and drinks of grateful
flavour, uses the purge and the knife. Not soothed but chastised
must the soul be, if it is ever to gain truth. While the orator
uses the opinion of tlie multitude as the foundation of bis argu-
ment, Socrates cares flot how many may be of a mind different
from his own ; if necessary it is Socrates contra iiiiunditi. Hie
cares only that the truth should be brought home to the person
with whom he converses. \Vhen the difference between rhetoric
and dialectic is pressed, it is discovered that the orator runs after
probability, and says good-bye to truth, while the dialectician caîl-
not be satisfied except by knowledge. The orator savs what is
pleasing to men, the dialectician seeks to say what rnay be ac-
ceptable to God. Hence rhetoric, on the side of its substance, is
the false appearance (Scheini, as Hegel would say), of which jus-
tice is the truth. It is "justice" which in this case is the truth
of dialectic, since rhetoric naturally deals with practical affairs,
and justice, as Plato states at length in the Republic, is the moral
hasis of the state. Dialectic has, of course, a theoretical as well
as a practical side, but in its theoretical side it is opposed not to
rhetoric but to Sophistry. (2) As to Sophistry the main stages
of its developient lie outside of the subject of this article. Plato
soughit to prove that the theoretical teaching of the Sophists led
to scepticism. He does not argue that the Sophists xvere sceptics,
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but that anegation of the reality of truth is the necessary and

also the actual outeome of tlîeir vjews. Thiat lie does flot accuse

them of direct scepticismn may be shown froni tlîc Thaid'ctit, where

îiot Protagoras but a followcr is interrogated, wvhere, also, the

connection of the theory that mani is the rneasure of ail things

with the doctrine that sensible perception is knowledge is not at-

tributed to Protagoras, but is an interpretation of his ideas. In

the Gorgias Socrates criticizes Polus, a follo\ver of Gorgias, inuch

more severely tlîan he criticizes hi-, master. A similar line of

treatiment is pursued in the Iepublic, where Socrates deliberately

turns his criticism away from Sophistic doctrines to the scepticisrn

concealed in ordinary morality. Indeed, Plato, Nvliose ml-istrust

of' the people liad been groxving an(] his a[)noyarlce at the Sophists

correspondiflgly cooling, lias iii the Republi't tut ncd the edge of

his attack directly upon the loose opinions of thc people. After

ail, the people wvere the great Sophist, the xveakness of the So-

phists being that they %vere led by the fickle inany instead of op-

posing their sliallowv tboughit.

ij. (c) The third and finai forin of the dialectical mnethod

of Plato is reached only wlien hie has propounded his tlîcory of

ideas. Thougi lie is thon a long distance away from conversa-

tion or even controversy, his miethod stili boars traces of its

origin. Conversation and controvorsy, as Plato thouglit of thern,

xvero a systomi of question and answer, intended to expose error

in order to prepare for a statenment of truth. In its last forun

dialectic is a colloquy not between persons but between ideas.

Ideas, whichi soemed to be in thoir inner natur'e antagoiiistic to

one anothor, sucb as ''the one'' and "the uîîafly', ''the saine' and

"the other", were set face to face, and made to corne to ternis.

Iy this process, illustrated at length in the Parincidies and eisc-

where, contradictory ideas are found to contain orie anotlier. At

the end of the argument the contradictions disappear, and

harimony is reached. This unity of contiadictorics is the alin of

dialoctic. By mneans of this splendid and fertile principlo Plato

is enabled foir the first time in the histor-y of thought to reach a

conception of the universo, whichi is at once scientitic and re-

ligions. But tlîis article lias already too far crossed the lino

Nyhich separates the miethod of Plato froni bis philosophy.
S. \V. Dvrn)i-.



HORT'S "THE CHRISTIAN ECCLESIA."

THE late Prafessor Hart is principally known ta the theolag-
Iical world as the collaborateur af Dr. Westcatt in their

rnoinumental editian af the Greek Testament. What the exact
paît dane by Hart amaunted ta will nat be knawn until the car-
respandence between \Vestcatt and Hart is published, but it is
nat imprabable that Hart's was the lian's share af the wark.

It is same ten years aga since Rev. G. A. Schneider, Vice-
Principal af Ridley Hall, tald me that there were nat a few in
Cambridge wha cansidered Hart mare than the equal in sebalar-
shiD af either Lightfaat ar XVestcatt, and since bis deathi Prafessar
Sanday, in an article published in the A nzerican Yournal of Titeology,
is inclined ta place hini at the head af English thealagians af this
century. It requires saine temerity to differ fram ane sa well
qualified ta judge as Dr. Sanday, but I da nat think this
is an apinian whicli is likely ta be accepted by many. The warld,
at ail events, must judge a man nat by what be might under cer-
tain circumstances accamplish, but by what he actually daes.
Judged by this standard is it passible ta cansider Hart's investi-
gatians sa cansiderable ar sa valuable as thase af Lightfaat, ar
da bis published writings cantain suchi a wealth af prafaund and
suggestive tbaught as thase af Westcatt ?

But it is invidiaus to draw camparisans between three
such illustriaus names as thase af Ligbtfaat, Westcatt and Hart.
i bey were truly fellaw-iabaurers in the Gaspel, and with
one mind strave tagether far the Faith. Nat even the
Oxfard mavement with its picturesque friendsliips braught any
af its pramatars inta such close and enduring fellawsbip as baund
tagetiier these three fathers af English thealagy in the I 9 th
century at Cambridge. When Lightfaat became Bishap af Dur-
ham, Westcatt preached thie cansecratian serman in Westminster
Abbey. \Vhen Lightfoat died Westcatt became bis successar in
the see af Durham, and Hart preached the sermon in the same
venerable cburch. On tbat accasian lie said, Il In camimending
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him ta your prayers, I find my lips sealed by a sacred friendship

of forty years from speaking as 1 might otherwise, perhaps, have

desired ta do." A friendship of forty years ! To how deep a unity

of bath spirit and mind daes such a fact testify. And then he

characterized the wark af bis belaved friend in language, reserved

yet sa elaquent with the eloquence af the simple truth, that albeit

irrelevant ta the present article 1 cannot forbear ta quate it, as

set ting farth bath the greatness af Westcott and an ideal which

every yaung thealagian may well set before hlmii. " One wha bas

labaured unceasingly te bring bis cauntrymien face ta face with

the New Testament Seriptures ; ane for whom Christian truth is

the realm af lighit from which alane the dwellers on earth receive

whlatever power they have ta read the riddle af the wvorld ariglit;

ane ta wham- the Christian saciety is alinost as a watchward, and

wvho licars in every social distress of the timies a ciy for the bielp

wluich only a social interpretation af the Gospel can give."

During bis lifetirne Hart published but very little, principally

because of the extremie cautiousness of his min(l, and his desire

ta absolutely exhaust his subject before putting foi-th any definite

apinions about it. Whilst this tborougliness and reticence mnigbit

well be recamrnended ta not a few of aur dogmatic tlîeologians,

whase confidence is not seldoni in inverse ratio ta their know-

ledge, we think this was inistaken palicy on the part of Hart.

For wve learni much frarn even the errors of a really great scholar.

It is probable, too, that the difficulties lu bis style, xvhich makes

large denmands upan the attention of the reader, hiad sornething

ta do with tle paucity of bis publications. But l]e left behiind a

considerable mass of manuscripts, and a devoted band of disciples

are gathering together and editing sucli matter as they deemi

u sefu I.
0f these wvorks, the rnost important is a voluine re-

céntly published by Macmnillan Linder the title of " The

Clhristian Ecclesia ;a Cou<rse of Lectures on the Early, His-

torv and Early, Concephions of the Eccsia." It deals less

Wvith the history of the Ecclesia than wvitlî the conceptionîs

of the Ecclesia which were entertained by tlîe Evangelists and

the Apostles. It wvas the autliar's intention to bave supplemnented

this course of lectures by another in which the history and con-

ceptions of the Ecclesia should be traced in the sub-apostolic
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period. It is mucb to be regretted that be was flot spared to
complote bis plan. And yet it cannot be doubted that we have
the most important part of such an undertaking. Lt is singular
that albeit so much has been written about themîinistry, we cati-
flot cal! to mind anything like an exhaustive discussion of the
New Testament evidence. Texts have been collected and cofli-
niented upon according to tbe views of the varions authors, but
Dr. Hort goes deeper than this. As the title of his' book indicateS
it is a study flot onily of the history, nor of the ministry of tle
Cburcb but of the conceptions of the Church that prevailed iii the
Apostolie age so far as these can be gathered froni the New
Testament.

Sucb an undertaking requires gifts of a higb order. Lt is very
easy quite unconsciously to read our own ideas into the words of
Holy Scripture. Tbe letter of Scripture does often lend itself tO
the support of conceptions which were born at a far later date.
Notbing but a prolonged sttudy of the New Testament, toogether
with a close knowledge of the bistory of the various ideas about
the Church that have sprung up under the influence of great
writers from Cyprian down to [)r. Pusey, can justify anyone ini
assuming to speak witb authority on sucb a subîect. Added to
this there must be, wbat is rarest of aIl, the absolutely impartial
mmid, tbe mind of the genuine scholar. It is the lack of this that
bias vitiated the writings of many able and good men. Apologies
for any particular view of the ministry are at the present day out
of date. There is no body of Christians that does or can exactly
reproduce the Apostolic organization of tlîe Clhurcb, or evef
the Apostolic conceptions. But a study of these questions by a
really first-class student and author is of inestimable value, and
is likely to bave important practical resuits.

Dr. Hort possessed in the highiest possible degree the
necessary qualifications for this task. 0f bis learninig sone-
tbing bas already been said. 0f bis imipaitiality it is
enougb to say that lie cannot be labelled as eitlher of
the High, Low or Broad Scbool of Anglicanism. His
extreme sensitiveness to the need of iinîpartiality, and the
difficulty of acbiieving it is sbiewn in tbe titi0 of bis book, and the
reasons that led to its adoption. Rev. J. 0. F. Murray, its editor,
says if the Preface, " The title of 'Ecclesia ' was chosen expressly
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for its treedom frorn the distracting associations \vliich have

gatlîered round its more famniliar synonymis." Dr. Hort hiniscif says

"the reason 1 liave chosen the terni Ecclesia is simiply to avoid

amibiguity. The Englisli terni Cli urch, noxv the niost familiar

representative of Ecclesia to most of uis, carrnes with it associa-

tions derived fromn the institutions and doctrines of later timies, and

thus cannot at preserit without a constant mental effort be rmade

to convey the full and exaict force xvhich ori:f1inily belonged to

Ecclesia." After explaining why hie could not have reCOUr'se to the

word Con,,regation, Di-. Hort concludes, " Ecclesia is the only

perfectly colourless word within our reachi, carrying us back to

the begînnings of Christian history, and enabling nis in sonie de-

(fi-e to get behind wvords and nan-es to the simple facts xvhich

they originallv denioted."
Dr. Ilort's mnethod is extremecly sin-ple. He rnainly fohlows

the clîronological order of the books of the Newv Testament, and

conimients upon ail the passages wvhich shed any ray of liglit uipon

either the history or the conceptions of the Ecclesia in that early

period. Thus \vc lhave at the outset as a kind of intr oduction a

discussion of the sense of the word in its Hlebre\w equivalents in

the OId Testament. This naturally lea(ls LiÇ to its ise iii the

Gospels. The relationsllip of the ApDsties to tic lEcclesi. is

next muade a subject of enquiry, followved by a description of the

early stages in tlic gi-o\vtll of the Ecclesia as containel ini the

Acts. Here a considerable space is given to the suibject lof the

Ecclesia at Antiochi, anîd to the kind of autlîority tlîat xvas exer-

cised by the Aposties, St. Jamnes the brother of the Lord, and

the Eiders. St. Paul's discourse to the eiders at Miletus natur-

ally attracts attention, and tliiin leaving the Acts, the author

takes us step by step through an exceedingly close albeit con-

densed exaniination of the usage of the xvord Ecclesia, and of the

varlous indications of offices or- olicers in the Eccle.siat in the

Epistles. The book concludes wvith sonîîe " I3rief Notes on Vari-

ons Episties and Recapitulation."

In studying aîîy book upon a subject Nviiich lias been one of

prolonged inquiry aîîd mnuch controversy, wve cannot abstain fromî

asking ourselves wliat is the author's object in wvnîting. Is hie

going to defend this, that, or t he other viewv ? Is hie, that is, no

miatter how apparently impartial, really an apologist for Bishops,
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or for Presbyters, or of Congregationalisni ? Is lie at bottom
most concerned to contribute something to the refutation of
Papal dlaims? WiII he, no matter liow subtly his hand may
work in bis rnaterial, choose and adipt bis texts so as to support a
foregone conclusion ? Such are the metbods of many writers.
But we believe the day is past when a book however brilliant or
learned, written with any sncbi objeet can secure a place in thefirst rank of discussion. Ail respectable scholars now know
that there is no completed ecdlesiastical system in the New Testa-
ment. As Dr. Sanday bias excellently written if the Expositor,"lThe inquiries wbich bave of late been made into tbe early lus-tory of the Christian ministry seemi to mie to resuit in an eireni-
con between the churches. The inquiries if question do 1 think
stand if the way of aggressive partizanship. Our confessional
differences are indeed reflected in primitive Christianity but notas inutually exclusive. They represent not conflicting and irre-concileable conceptions of the original constitution of the Clîurcb,but only successive stages in tbe growtlî of tbat constitution.The Churcb passed througlb a Congregational stage . . . it alsopassed tbrough a Presbyterian stage . . . tbe main note of theeirenicon froni botlî sides is tbe frank recognition of the relativ-ity of ahl existing eccelesiastical politics." Sirnilarly Dr. Hortwrites concerning Il tbe futility of endeavouring to make tbeApostolic history into a set of autboritative precedents, te berigorously copied witbout regard to time and place, thus turningthe Gospel into a second Levitical Code. The Apostolic age isfull of embodiments of ptirposes and principles of tbe miostinstructive kind, but the responsibility of cboosing the meanls wvasleft forever to the Ecclesia itself, and to eacb Ecclesia, guided byancient precedent on tbe one band, and adaptation to presentand future needs on the otber. The lesson-book of the Ecclesia,
and of every Ecclesia, is not a law, but a history." (P. 232, 3.)Dr. Hort's object tben is primarily to set forth tbestag'es in the history of the developmnent of the Ecclesia. Hewishes to trace out Iltbe purposes and principles " of the Apos-tolic age. But after the most scrupulousîy impartial study oftliese things lias been made, it is impossible net to compare
the results arrived at, not only witlî the different organizations
of tbe present, but witb the prevalent ideas and conceptions
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of the Christian Ecclesia. No tloubt Dr. Hort mnade such

comparisons, but wvith a marvellous seif-restraint lie has rigidly

excluded themi from this book. Yet in one short sentence which

rnighit easily be overlooked, hie bas indicated that one object of

his study has been the Il recovering for ' Chur-chi' the foul breadthi

of its iiieaning,'' from wvhich wve niay surely gather tlîat in his

opinion prevalent conceptions of the Church are lacking in

breadth of meaning wvhich the word and the thing possesse<l in

the Apostolic age.

The word Il Ecclesia" occurs only twice in the Synoptic

Gospels. The first occurrence is in the fainous passage IIThou

ait Peter; and upon this rock I wilI build my Churcl." flort

rejeots the hypothesis that this is an interpolation. Ile also

differs (lierein again shewing his strict in-partîality) froni miost

Protestant comnentators in accepting the niost obvions interpre-

tation that St. Peter hirnself is the rock, and " yet flot exclusively

St. Peter, but the other disciples of xvhomn lie wvas dien the

spokesmian and interpreter.'' But, on the other hall(, Il it was

no question liere of an autliority giVel) to St. Peter ; soîne other

image than that of the grouind under a faunidation nînst have

been chosen if that liad been meant. Stili less xvas it

a question of an authority wvhich shîould be transmîitted by

St. Peter and others. he xvhole wvas a inatter of personal or

individual qualifications andi pcrsonal or individual wvork. ThIle

outburst of keenly perceptive pith had now at last sliown St.

Peter carrying with irin the rest, ta have the prime qualification

for the task wvhich his Lord contemplated for himi." The second

passage containing the wvord Il Ecciesia," lias also iii a lesser

degree been made famnous by its use in) snpporting the authority

of the Clîurch over the individual. " Hear the Chîurch " is a

familiar exhortation, l)ut it is almnost certain that the Chur-cli

liere is the local congregatiofi to which the inj ured persoli and

the offender batli belonged. (St. Matt. XVIII,I7.)

It is natural that we should expect fromi Dr. fort iii connec-

tion witlî a study of the "Ecclesia" a full discussion of Our Lord's

favourite expression "the kingdoni of Ileaven". Saie Writers

have seen il) it no relation ta the church, others have simply

identified the two.
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In bath cases we believe tire interpreters have been guided
by prejudice. IDr. Hart, however, bestows but little space upon
this question. He perceives that there must be some relationshiP
between the "Ecclesia" and the "kingdom of heaven," for in the
very next verse ta that in wl.icli Our Lord speaks ùf building His
Church, he adds -I will give thee tire keys of the kingdom of
heaven." Yet a candid examination of ail the passages whereifl
thre latter phrase is used forbids its identification with the Ecclesia.
"\Ve may speak of the Ecclesia as the visible representation of
tire kingdom of Gad, or as the primary instrument of its sway, or
tinder othier analogous forms of language. But we are flot justi-
fied in identifying tire one witli the other, s0 as to be able ta ap-
ply directly ta the Ecclesia whatever is said in the Gospels about
the Kingdom of Heaven or of God" (p icg).

Concerning a very interesting chapter on the relation of tire
Aposties ta tire Ecclesia we can say but littie. It is almiost need,
less ta remark that Hart does not make tise of that unhistorical
an(l altogether rnisleading and even mischievous expression "the
College of tire Apastles." Such words instantly beget in the
mind of the reader a. false conception, and it is Hort's aim ta give
us true conceptions of the Ecclesia. Very instructive is the ex-
amninatian af the meaning of the terms "disciples" and "aposties."
Discipleship, not apostleship, was "the primary active function
of the twelve till the Ascension, and, as we shall see, it rernained
always their fundarnental function."* Thus Hart concludes that
the Twelve did flot sit at thre Last Supper as apostles, but as dis-
ciples. "0f whomi thien in after times were the Twelve the re-
presentatives that evening ? If they represented an apostohic
order within tire Ecclesia then the Holy Communion must havebeen intended anly for members of that arder, and tire rest of the
Ecclesia had rio part in it. But if, as the men af the Apostolic
age and subsequent ages believed without hesitation, the HolY
Communion was rucant for tire Ecclesia at large, then the Twelve
sat that evening as representatives of the Ecclesia at large : they
were disciples more than they were apostles" (3o). Sa whien
in aur Lord's prayer (St. john xviii) He cries "As Tiroir
didst send mie iuta the world, I also send them into the world,"
it is no exclusive ministerial commission that is givcn ta tire
twelve as the representatives of a clerical order, but it
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is the comisiSonl of the whole 1,Ecclesia, xvhose purpose i

to draw thc rest of niankind ta its own faitlî ai-d love. And so,

xve miay add throughout the book the Tweivc stand as represent-

ing the whoie church, not the ministry of the cliurchi alone. Upon

the iast charge ta go iinto the world and preach the Gospel, \Ve

read that "it is ta the Ecclesia itscif as the îiissioflary body tlîat

Clirist's chiarge is ultirnately addresscd'' (3) lit the Acts the

apostie is not one ciothcd wvitl exclusive authority ta raie, i)at lie

is a personli vtness (y). 'lie soie coniceptioni of tlijir wvork

put before us in the Acts, is tiîat of mii kng kniown the kîagdorn

af God I1w words and (lccds (4o). On the occasion of tie le2,th

of Ananias and Sapphira [Tort remnaiks that ''tlis is the first indica-

tioni of tlîe exercise of powvcrs of adiînistrationi by the~p15i~

and, s0 far as appears, it wvas flot tlme resait of au anthority ciaiîui-

cd by themn but of a voiantary cati usting of the rcpuslt t

the apostles by the rest' (-17)- \Vitli Liglit[oot, and, 1 supp'ose,

niost \vriters of the preseat day, i lort leaves the ex et origin of

the Eiders in tunccrtaity. Tluey niay have i)eeli appoiuuted by the

aposties, tiuey may hiave beeuu a)p<)itItc<i bY tiuc EccIcsia, but i n

any case ''It is i)ut reasonabie to)S V tli.iut the Cliruisti in

Eitiulrs \vere uiot a new kiuîd of otficers, bat simiiply a repetition of

the jcwisi eiders who constituted the usuai governinent of the

Synagogue'' (6,2). Sa ag,,aiii it is the uu~ibisof tlue Eee

itseif wvlo set apart l3arnabas aad Satil ;ani ''it is the alliibers of

the Ecciesia itself tluat dismiss thei xvitlî fast anid prayer anid jas'-

iag on1 of biands, xvhcther tluc iast act wvas 1 eruoruuucd by ail of

thcmi, or only by represefitatives of the \vliole body, ofticial or

othiel'' (64). The vcry carefai (discussion of the (Itiesti ai of the

autharity cxcrcised by the T\ve,, tlue I(lcus anîd the Ecciesia

at large in jerusalein in the fanious counicil met ta corisider tlîe

q1uestionl of circuincisiafi, conciaCles as foiiows : 'A certain

authority is thien imipiicitiy ciainicd. Tiiere is no evideace that

it is more than a moral autliority; but thiat did uîot muake it less

reai" (8-3). That the apasties possesscd an "Iii-definicd but loftV

authority in matters of governunient and admlinistration'' is ad-

mittcd, but an the otiier hand ''tlere is no trace i Scripture of a

formai commissioni of authority fromn Christ -lluaiself" (84). TIhe

aposties riaturaiiy vvieid from the tirst the moral authority aI

founders, an authority whicli accumulated as years rolied on "by
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the spontaneous homage of the Christians af Judaea". How far
this authority was feit and acknowledged beyond the limits of the
Holy Land, it is liard to say. In the letter sent ta Antioch the
authority of the Aposties is "moral rather than formai ; a dlair
to deference rather than a right ta be obeyed" (85).

It would be possible ta multiply quotations on this head,
but 1 fear my readers are aiready wearied of them. But they are
important as showing that the Roman conceptions of the chu r'ch,flot only are riot found in HaIy Seripture, but are so far frorn being
developrnents of the original conceptions of the Ecclesia tlîat they
involve us in conclusions diametrically opposed to tlîemn. "bat
a free church should delegate its authority for canvenience or
order's sake ta a body of officers would be exceedingly natural ;but that the absolute surrender of ail powers, into the hands ofthe Episcopate and finally of the Pope, and the conversion of afree church into an absolute lnanarchy, is a process that cail bythe most ingeniaus manipulation of history be described as a "de-velopment", we must firmly deny. In candour it must be ad-rnitted that the argument, if less obvions, is no less cogent against
any form of Apostolic succession, or such a theory of Presbyter-ianism as that against whichi Hooker wrote, or indeed any Divine
right at ail save that of the whole Ecclesia.

Ail this has been set forth by Dr. Hart in an) entirely non-con-troversial manner. Yet if we stapped here we should ba givin)goui- readers a poor idea of the warmn spirituality whichi pervades
many parts of this book. Nowhere is this inare apparent than inthe sympathetic description of St. Paul's glaoos conception Of
the one universal Ecclesia. The stress of contraversy has drawinthe attention of students too exclusiveîy to the external relationsof the Ecclesia, and in miost works on the chiurch we hiave butlittle cancerning the înward relations of its niembers. Ir. Hart,j ust because he is not writinig as a cantriversialist but as an e. Xpanient, is not unmindful of the large space occupied by the spirit-
ual and ethical conditions of the Ecclesia, especially in the writ-ings of St. Paul. St. Paul approaches the great subject of unitYfrom a different point of view from that of miany modern writers.
Needless ta say the great Apostie does not faîl iuta that common01error, the modemn counterpart of the aId Jewish erior about thc$abbath, of suppasing that pian was made for the chnrch, But
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he describes the relations of Clîristians to one another in ternis

that iîîvolve their unity in the Ecclesia. Compare the str-iking

exhortation ''()OI àýî, 70w; 70). V,ýaO)-ï7ý(O,

''beliave as citi«zcds,'' not înerely as rceeiecd individuals, but as

fellow mnemrbers of the kingdorn, directed "bv the in\vird powers

of the spirit of fellowship". The Epistie to the Epliesians is par-

tîculauly richi in its presentatioli of the corpcoratC side of Chris-

tianity. "He xvould bc a bold man \vhlo sliould suppose hi:nself

to have fully miastered even the outljues of its teaclîing :but even

the slightest patient study of it nmust be fri tfril, provizdcd w' tire

willing to find îit it soiitethingi,, more t/i -we litve bî'oiiug1h1to1 il.'' 1)r.

Ilort's great powers of symrpathetic insiglit are riovlerc miore

conspicuotl5 than in the sectiuîîS on1 St. LPaui's ''image of the

body"'. Christ the Head, ''needed a body of ineinhers for its foul

xvorking out (i.e. of saivation) throughi the ages :part by part I le

was, as St. P'aul says, to bc fuliiied in the commiuity of H is dis-

ciples, wlîose office in the xvorld \vas the otntflo\v of Il is o\Vil

Tfle sainle renark is applicable to the sectionl o1 the comparison

of the Ecclesia to a bride, andl to that on the i mage of building,

through eachi of wvlich figures the social aspects of the Gospel are

dcscribed.
\Ve do not anticipate for this work any very extensive sale.

Lt xvill flot run through two or tirec editiolis aminnually for tNvo

or three years and tiien be forgetten. It is a book flot iideed ex-

clusively foi schoiars, but for stutist, for it is not an essay but

a study. But indirectly it \vili influencOe ail succeeding discius-

Siolîs of this saine subject, and its linfluience \viii be in the direc-

tion of liberty and of love. Particular points wîll, no doubt, be

open to coîitroversy. Lt cannot be otherîvise. But it i, lot at

ail likely that in its description of the stages of the developiiîeiît

of the Ecclesia ini tlîe Apostolic age, or in its presentation of the

Apostolic conceptions of tue churcli it xviii bce cther confuted or

superseded. Personally, 1 believe it \viii muake for Christian unity

more powerfully (thoughi indircctly) tlîan any book which lias yet

been written. 
IiilllSMNS



PRUDENTIUS.

EI~ VE-RY man s influenced to a greatr or less extent by lsage and his contemporaries, and we must understand theseif we would understand the nmani. His thoughits wilI be guidedby those of his tirne, for whether he agree or disagree, whetherhe lead or follow he will think of what other people are thinking
around him.

Prudentius was barn in the middle of the fourth century,A.D., in the midst of a cluster of great men. Jerome andAmbrose were born in 340, Chr-ysostam in 347, Prudentius ini,348 and Augustine in 354. This of itself sluould suggest much.Add the following. Prudentius was thirteen when julian ascend-ed the throne and made the last attempt ta galvanize heathien-ism into life, and failed as ail men do who try tD stop tim-e byputting the clock back. Flilary of Poitiers, more or less a neigh-bour, and Athanasius, a househiold name ini every Christian land,died when he was in the twenties. He was thirty when theGotlis won their first great victory in 378 at Adrianople, and helived ta see Rome hierself the Chiristian centre of a Christianworli, and died felix opportuimitate mortis before she too fell ta theCconquering Gath xvhen Alarie sacked Rame in 410. It xvas acentury of great movements and great men-interesting froni itsdark beginning with the persecutians of Diocletian, Galerjus andMaximin ta its end. It was the Century when rid fromi foeswithout, the Church had lier flrst great fight witl foes wi thin --
perhaps the greatest she ever liad-and the councils fromn Nicaeaonward mark the progress of the struggle. And ail the tiinethere was this dark cloud of barbarism threatening inu the Narth-a terrible background for ail tis carnai and spiritual warfare.Let us laok a littie mare clasely inta the mind of the times.Christianity, as we have seen, had wonu the day and hiad won the'varld-a dangerous victory. It was no longer perilaus ta bc aChristian-it was profitable and the warld rushed inta theChurclu. We picture ta oturseives an Atlianasins and an Augus-
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tine as types of the age, but a far more typical man i s the great

semi-Arian ecclosiastical diplomnatist and politician FEusebius of

Nicomedeja. The world had swarnied into the Chnurchi anci

taken the sacram-ents, but alas! the baptismal wave liad flot

waslied off ail original sin, and the resuit could hiave been

prophiesied. The tone of Christian living aud thinkiîng grewv

Iower and iower. Even before now Ijeatiiet influences hiad

deeply coloured mucli of the best Chr istian thiough-It, but 110w the

d ye is unmistakoable. The priosthood had growni great, thanks

to St. Cyprian and bis followers ; it now gre\v greater stili.

Saints and martyrs took tHe place .of epony mous hieroes and

demi-gods-a change for the better pcrhaps for tlîey wvere loss

immoral, but scarcely an irnprovement orI primitive Chi istianity.

Easternl and WVestern heathenism alike liad clevated the Suprerne

God to sud'l a hoiglit that lie was out of reachi of tire universe,

and nowv they iutroduced the martyrs to bridgec the guif. Anud

withi the martyrs camne thieir relics, the tales of thecir passion,,

tlieir tomibs and tlîeir images, pilgriniages to sec ail tliese

wonders and prayers on inspectionl. \Vc shall firîd ail tins in

Prudentitis, and wxe miust remnemibr that lic %vas a Spaiiiar<l and

iii Spain beaite xvorship of pictures. Si mnltaiieonsly caime in

fromi o uts ide h ea then notions whicli tnrnced the sur pie rites of the

ear-ly Chnrch into inysteries. Loet any one read St. Aurbose oni

baptismn and contrast hitin %vith St. Panl, and] the fonrth cenitury

wvill be undeîstood. Arîd %vitlî aIl tis caille aI ]owcr toile of

Christian living, and the gladiatoriiil gaines ('lot endcd tili after

Prudentius' death, and the subject of more than one liononrable

appeal nmade by hîmi) and the races and tIhe tîreatres (riazr

contsito)'li>fl lipuit(iclitic) divided with the clitnrclhes and the

mnartyrs' shrinos tire interests of niankind, and as is nsnal ini snchi

cases took more than thieir share.

Of ail this, and of the hieresies xvithî whicli the Chîtîrcîr hiad

to contend, Nve find abundalit evidonce in Prudentinis, and if at

times %ve half rosent and hiaif wonder- at bis attitndc towards

martyrs and heresiarchs, wve nst remieier the age in \vliich

and for Nvhicl ho wrote. \Vhîen lie is frustrating the Ariaur airîd

refuting the Niar-cioflito, ho doos not seemi to nis alwvays very

subtie or very original. But thon in the M'est, Milen once tire

Nicene creed wvas settled, it wvas adopted aud snpportcd through
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thick and thin, largely because the Western had littie taste for
theological speculation being a practical man. Stili Prudentins
does mnake or borrow same good points, -and if we feel much of
hîs reasoning to be a littie hackneyed nowadays, let us hope that
sorne of aur own niost brilliant aphorisins and most startling
intuitions may live to be hackneyed fourteen centuries hence.

Prudentjus was born in 348, in the Spa nish town of Caesar-
augusta or Saragossa. " His early age wept under the cracking
rods," lie tells us, and leaves us to infer what other elements
there had been in his education. Probably, like rnost other boys,hie studied the two great subjects of the day-gramrnar and
rhetoric. Ausonius, his contemparary (320-400), the poet OfBordeaux, wrote a series of poems on his professors (not evely
pupil is Sa grateful), and it appears that rnost of themi were
grammarians or rhetoricians. Both would use the same text
book-one stili authorized by our Minister of Education inOntaria-Virgil. In every school of the Latin woxld htaerebat
nigro Jutligo Maroni, and as the grime gathered on Maro's page
the grammarian drew frorn it ail the lessans letters can give-grammar, prasody, style, archaeology, philosophy, 'history,
religion, andwhat not ? And the rhietorician taught the y outi t'write replies for Dîdo, and did not teach him one of the best
lessons Virgil has for us all-self-restraint. They knew their
Virgil in those days, when ladies and churchînen told the staries ofthe creation and the Passion in Virgilian centos, tili Pope Gelasius
had to warni the faithful these were apocryphal ; wlien an
Emperor, Valentinian, by the gentie art of misquatation did the
great bard wrong by a mnean poem of Virgilian liues, and the good
Ausonius hiad reluctantly ta desecrate the dead poet to humour
the living Emperor with a paemn in the same vein. Juvencus, an
eider Spanishi contemporary of Prudentius, alludes in the preface
of his Evangelie History to Minciadae dulcedo faronis, and the
saine sweetness shaped Prudentius as a hundred passages in his
poems shew. Over and above bis Virgil, hie learnt bis Bible tilt
hie knew it as few 1 fear know it to-day.

On boyhood follawed the toga of manhood and taught him
to lie, lie tells us, and wanton ]ust and selfish indulgence defiled
bis youth. This mnay be paetical license. A man is neyer the
best judge of bis own conduct, or Bunyan wQuld be damned and
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J ay Gould canonized. So do not suspect our poet of too

excessive sin. lie probably means he was a lawyer. Thcn lie

served in the arnîy, and vvas twice thereafter inagistrate of noble

cities, dealt out Roinan lawv to the good, and wvas a terror to

evildoers, and wvas finally honoured by the Emperor and awvoke

to find a snowvy head convictiflg limi of old age. And then, say

the autiiorities, he took to religions poetry at fifty-seven, and

thougli they borrow tluis frorn the peoin I have been doing iîîto

prose, I beg leave to doubt at this point. I l)elipve lie hiad beeri

writing verse all the timie, aîîd was ifty-seven Miben lie wiote this

p reface after the inanner of authors on the comipletion and flot

at the inception of his book. For lie certainly foresces s0 well

what lie is ta vvrite, tliat it mnight se-rve as a table of contents to

his wvoi ks,, and 1 do not think any poet wvas ever Sa successful a

praphet. H-e wvill, he tells us, wvrite hyrnns day and night, war

against heresies and unravel the catholic faitli, tramiple under

foot the sacrcd things of heatbienry, dIo despite to Rome's idols,

hymin the martyrs and praise the Aposties. I \Vill slICW YOu thaýt

lie did all tlîis or hiad done it already.

-ir-st, liowever, Jet us sec wvlat lia(l been tcieve(d by his

1 redecessors iii sacred song. A hyînn \v s iii circulation, thougli

îîot I Suppose very widely known, xvhich was aliege(l ta have

been sung by ou Lord at the last suppcer, l)nt as St. Auîgustinle

did îîot believe iii it and it has iiot survived, Nve miay let it go.

\Ve arc told Tertulliail wrote poCnis andi( sa did (* pIriantt, but the

best editors group tlieir several poeins as spui ions works, aîid in

three cases the saine poein appear's ainongst the pseidoiiyia Of

botlî fathers. More genuifle wvorks are those of sonie mien

roughly conteiporaies of Prudentius. I)aniasus, Pope 366

A.D. by the grace of his friends' fists, \vrote neat Ovîdian verse

on Jerusaleni, saille liyninfs 0o the saints, an(I a coup)le 0f

acrostics on our Lord's namie. Ililary of Poitiers wrote sonie

dui and rather hialting hexameters on Genesis, a fatally attractive

themne at this period, and sanie lîynins iii ianibic diîneters

remnarkable chiefly for their neglect of quafitity. 1 coic iio\v ta

two more important poets. juvenctis the Srpaniard mnade a

harmofly of tlîe Gospels iii dreadfuliy taie hexaicters, a

nionotany of elisionless lines made on ane pattern, fioni whiich

he freshiness of the Gospel has been sticcessf'ily expelleîl. lu
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justice to bim 1 should add tliat lie won the approval of St.
J eromne, though Migne's reference is wrong and I could not find
the saint's ipsissiima verba. St. Ambrose of Milan (beside the Te
Deumn wbich is not in verse) wrote hymns for the Christian day
in iambic dirneters, one of themn noble in its simplicity, the others
simple but hardly noble. He is superior to Hilary in bis versifi-
cation, but by no means equal to Prudentjus.

Given a poet of a religious temperament, and given tbe fourth
century, it is not difficuit, at least after the event, to foresee wliat
he will write. Prudentius must from a child have heard tales of
niartyrdom galore. The five edicts of persecution from 303 to
308 mîust bave fallen in bis grandfather's, if flot in bis father's
time, and wliat cbild of Covenanting stock can ever forget
Margaret Wilson drowning in the SoIway? Tbe Churcb had
conquered, but, as wve have seen, Heathenismn was still stroflg,
and Prudentius had at the most receptive time of boyhood lived
through tbe reign of f ulian (A poth. 449), for wbomn it is înterest-
ing to find be bad like St. Augustine a flot unkindly feeling, else
wby does lie cail himi Perfidits ilie Deo quainvis non Perfidits ,urbi ?
a patriot if an apostate ? Consequently Prudentius bas a good
deal to say about idolatry, and if mucb tbat lie says was said
before by Tertullian and others, stili we must not think it needed
flot to be repeated, or tbat oui' poet was thrasbing a dead liorse.
By our day înany books bave been written to sbew up the
darker side of the Papacy, and eacb must inevitably be like tbe
rest, wbile eaclî may do service in its tinie. So Prudentius
devoted a good deal of attention to idolatry, and like many
anotber good man did flot notice bow miuch could be said, andewould bave to be said, about înartyrolat-y.

Again beresy called for attention. We do aur thinking s0
mucb in compartments that we do flot realize always to wbat
extent tlîings ai-e niixed in tlîis world. 'Ne read of Julian,
Valentinian, Stilicho, and we read of Athanasius, Jerome and
Augustine, but we do not always properly correlate tlie splieres
in wbicb tbey mnoved. Prudentius was the conternporary of tbem
ail], and in a measure entered into tbe life of tlîem aill. He saw
tbe Roman world as a whole still, thougb the year 381 rnarked
tîje beginning of tlîe end, and the ultimate cleavage of East and
WVest. Various questions rose in his mind. \Vhy had God thus
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xveldled the Nvorli- into one ? Long aga Virgil hadl seen înankindl

îînder Roman sxvay, and in Prudentius' owvn day Clatidiati w~as

wî itîng nIoIlY of Romne% irnperial destiny with a clearer ami a

broader vie\v tlïan Virgil's, for he sawv the Roman world a xvorid

of Romans, ami lie wvas him-seif the symibol of bis age, a Roman

poet of Egyptian birth andc Greek edlucation.

II<i<c ýs1 <in ý,igI< vict(os qui, sola recef it,

nliaot .s n on <loi rit :-i ci ve squ î<ocavz'i t

q/i< 0 oi(01 iAi lc 0bn, il un r'v i n xit.
In o. conls KU). i5o.

But even Claudian does îîot answer the q1 uestion, Whv ? in

fact it à one of the niysteries of literature, die detaclument af

Chatdian from the thought of his time, ui miconsciousness tMat

meni no linger worlipped jove as of oil.

Pru-tdentitiS riscs to the problein in the vcry spirit of St.

Pal. lie secs that the objeC of the unification of mankindl

uniicr the sway of ROmC wvas the unitication of mankhid uuider

the sway of Christ. '1'ere was to 1w one carthly andl o1e

lîeave&y empire, the onle ifl ordler ta the citler ; mankindl was ta

be anc hii Romie Alut it might bc ozue iii Christ. Christ wvas the

autiir of Rome%' grcatness Fr ilinîscif.

Fl'Xli ce, s i cina 111< )o ni>a pKo sp' ra Chr ,isto

P incipt lis posita scissent ! qui ciur'Kre zî

Ceil' i.s duiiit i mno i s Ran u>îionq l') il/1' tri < upli0s

iiMMK<' ci ijiiPlctfiS 7-01iiit SI' i<Ji<il Cli?.
Ad.SY11îî>î. 1, 287 .

iitîtii xilii ? quis gloriai joibulîs <ut ta

sic clliit , iiiip<lsiti,\ 1t ýjniiîil )i Jrciet Jiulciiis?

Disciîrdls I igli is /opnl<Ms et isso<ii> cui î

rctgi<z vlîls soc-i<rc Deuîîs, siiljiiigier îui

îîi/i<ip,) qitiîlqiil tr<îctablile îî(i< îbuis c'is t,

c(>i< o>'l iiio retimi>ilula niolli> ferre

cciiistitiiit, qi< 1no < Io i oiuin coiiiit<it>i<t

Adv. Snî.il, 58,2.

(0 C'lriste wiîn,îî uinii

0 spleuî<or, 0 vi itîîs Piîtris,
O fiactoî, crbis et Poli
iqueii (liiit(i horion iiOe'uiifii
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qui sceptra Rolnae in vertice
/'i)fn locasti, sa uciens

nuuîdumlttl Quirinali togae
sC>'vire et arnzs cede'e:

lit discrepantn geniiiiii
mfores et observantiani,
liigliasquie et 'flgeuzia et sacra
unis donia res leg-ibus .

StePh.- 11, 413.
IIoc actu,,,' est ta>)Itis sliccessilngs alqite triltnplis
Ronia,,, iiiiperii; Christ0 oan tnnc venienti,
crede, Parata via est.

Adv. Symrn. 11, 6,8.
It follows tiien that heathenjsmn is an obstacle to God's

designs, but not the only one. When " the L{oly War " (for so1 think 1 may correctly mistransiate Psychomnacliia) is over andevery vice is vanquishied, a new enemy is discovered within the
ranks of the victors-Discord or Heresy, and the narnes ofPhotinus and Arius occur iwmanes feritate lupi. Heresy has toshare the fate of Idolatry, Lust, and other enemies, and then the
temple of God is buit within the sou!. So in the case of the
world Heresy mars God's intended unity, and mnust be done
away. To what this led we see in the case of a younger contem-
porary, Nestorius, the bishop of Constantinople, who asked theEmperor to give him earth clear of heretics and he would assure
him of heaven in return. Fate's revenges are interesting andN est 'orlus wvas an arch-lîeretic ere he died. Prudentius is very farfrom suchi violence, and would use no force with heretic orheathen. In fact 1 do flot remember such liberality in a churcliman, for he goes so far as to ask the Emperor that attention maybe paid to the images of the heathen gods, and that tHe statuesmay stand-the works of gi-eat artists, fairest ornaments of our
]and. (SynM11. 1, 502.)

We may now turn to the vorks of Prudentius and pass themnin rapid revicev, begiiining with the two Theological poerns--the
Hamartigeneia and the Apotheosis. In both we may seeTheology at smiling strife with Song, and the contest is fairlyeven, now the one and now the other predominating, much as inLucretius Science and Song conspire and conflic;t. 1 confess topreferring to see the latter victorious in both cases.



The Hamartigeneia deals with the origin of cvii-a problein

1 hasten to say not finally soived by our poet-and wvith Marcion

anti bis tNvo gods. If M\1arcion will rnaintain dividitio rcgnare

Deumi, Nature at least knows but one God. If two Gods, wvhy

flot nmore ? Si duto sunt igitur, eue) non siunt inînta Dcoruim niffia ?

One of Marciorn's gods is author of evii and the Oic! Testament,

and the maker of mani and the universe, l)ut he is more a devil

than a god. Inzcntor vitii non est deus. And then we have

the story of SataiîVs revoit and biis envy of mnan, mnan's corrup-

tion and naturc's, (proved at iength if by nothing cisc by our

toilut tables), and the gencrai depravation of the senses, though

at the beginning it %vas otherwise, for God sawv his work that it

wvas good. Tiien aftcr a good deai of other inatter, and a

prodigious jsarable fromn nature turning on the life history of the

viper whichi illustrates sin, we have thc great question

Si nlon vilt Deus ese nmaluiiî cur non vetl ? (641)

And the fainiliar and perhaps only answer:

N\o,î ii spoule bonus t'Ii non est prnnîpl potesta.

PrI oitale coiu a

s~nra oa inifsordttqit! ,,îloi'rius. (094y)

Mani lias a free cltoice, and so we coufle to lines which recali

Browning.
Nuon c in/ir v jtait don; i un; io squ ~a~z(o
ýonIs i.1 it Iliedio s : vocat hipe IDeus ioide lyralnus

(1Ii,> l ilI abju(e suissi Ilt' ii0 us> aliernimil'l. (721

No, whien the lighit begins witliin hiiunself

A nan's wvortlî ,omethinig. God stoops o'er lis licad

Satan looks np1 l)ct\veni his feet-botit ttng-

ie's ieft ]imiseif i the Mîiddle.

Then foliow illustrations fromi Lot an(] Naoini's daugliters-

ii-la\v and bird catching, with an allusion to the Two \Vays-

that xvonilerfui parabie, popLilar frnun the days of H ercules'

choice, and in Prudentius' hands remninditig one of Bunyan's

Hill Ditliculty and its alternative. And so wvith prayer closes a

ion g but riot unintcrestil)g pocin.

In the Apotheosis we have to do wvîth a sertes of hcrctics.

First of ail the Patripassiafi is confounded wvitlh references to the

manifestations of Christ in tlîe Oid Testament-the common

propcrty of tlîe defender of the faitli frorn justin Martyr's days.
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Then cornes Sabeflius, and we have a revjew of human folly, butdoes any idolater rcally believe Jove or dag-faced Anubis is thesuprerne God ? Consult harbati de/irainenla Platontis, and despite
cocks owed to A1'Esculapius, the philasophers conclude theirarguments witî one gocl. Sa does the semifer Scotuts, w1ho isperhaps Pelagius, the only Scot af nate af that day. It is only
in Christ

Ieicioui ta udcîîî intellexins f orsa
p riscorumn. 

(23(l)
Then the Jew lias his turn and is canfranted with legis ilteffigie scri/tum; Per cuiginata Citrisîumii, and aur paet graws eloquentas lie demands ta knaw in what literature Christ is flot naw

fainons:
Hebraeus pa;igit stilîis, AtItica copia pangit
pangit et A iisoujue facwndia tertia lin guae. (379)and rellearses the triumphs of the cross amang Scythians,Goths, Maors, and the world over, and the silencing of thewar]1d's oracles, Deiphi, Dodona, Ammon and sa forth, at thebirth of Christ, adding a tale of his boyhood, liow the heathenrites of Julian were bauilked by a page who wore a cross. Theexiled Jew is being punished for the death of Christ. With thishie turns ta the Psilanthropists-Homuncionites or Mannikmnistsas lie calis tl]em-and confronts them with aur Lard's miracles,and discusses the nature of the sani, dropping at least one

miemarable line,
scd speculumn deitatis homno est. (834)

Lastly lie deals with the Docetists wha hield Chirist was aphantasm, and really strikes ont a freslh thonght and a noble one.Et quid ag,.it Christils si Me l'oit susciPit *? aid quein,liberat ilifir;i iinn ý i dedigîiatur adirecarliis ouius, iiaiuii(iiqnte liorret inolnuuîeîîîa suaruni ? (1020)
Tue lines may be flot inaptly parallelled by Browvning's

1 fle\oer realized God's birth before-Ho1-)v lie grexv Ilkest God in being boni.
Tantns aujor terrme, lie continues, tanta est dilectjo nostri.Sa înuch for the purely theological warks of Prudentins, inwlîich, witlî muchi tlîat is bar-rowed and even duli, are manytbonghts, brilliant, suggestive, and bis awfl. We now came tahis book Peri Stephanon or "The Crowns "-a set of four-teen hymns ta martyrs, of very varions metres and merits.
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Martyrology is generaily a dtîll subjeet, and the poet xvho deals

xvitlî it is (lestined to repeat hiniseif like a Poct Latiteate, who

inakes birthday odes. Every martyr lias a famnily likeness ta

every other martyr, and lîyrnins to martyrs growv as inotolofls

as Heine's songs to young womnen. Prudentius docs his best for

thein, for ho lbad a Spaniard's love of the Saints anti a great

enthusiasni for them, and lie introduices some newv features %,iîicii

are flot al] successfui. l3rilliant linos, and even I)rilliant p)assages,

dIo îlot make a brilliant boo0k.

Thle best of the bymrns is perhaps tbe second, to St. Law-

rence, a Spaniard and an archdéacon, xvho suffered at Rame

imier D)ecius. The complaint is made by the Praefectus Urbi

t bat the Ciiiirelî is boarding, weaith and butnting legacies
1 \itiiiiii pietas ireîlîtîîî

iitlii<it/cc s liliLlos

charges if flot alrcatly truc soonI to bc so. Lawrence lias tbree

îiays ta produce this wcaltb, ani tiien brin.gs forward a crowvd of

peiisioiers, ne patc),'in' (Vu jlun Pules. Il e is thon coinmi tted tut

the ', gi irioi , ami thence tîtters a rcmnarkalîle biymu froin

xvhicb 1 have already j uo0ted. Il foresees (no (louilt xvitl thei

aid of the poet's roetioslpoct) al Clliistiaitl Roinc and a Chîristiant
wmeor hlo xviii close h epe and keep as wv<rks of airt

Wvhat noxv are idols. 'Ibe hyliii endus xvîtl a 1 )ictutre of the liglîts

of the Sonate, somoetiltie Ltipei ci aîîd Flaînens, kîssing tic

tlîresho]ds of martyrs' shrines, Mville afar beyondi Alps andl

Pyrenees the Spanish poet secs the saint Ini Ileavein andt impilores

bis grace. Ad

Chiris ti r'c toi Pi rît i tit

One or two of the hyins border on tbe huinorous. 'l'le

Story of St. Etlalia, a ciîild martyr of ijînerita, is told trippingly

in a dactvlic metre, rotîglîly the first hiaîf a Virgilian boxarutetez,

wvhicl xve also fin(i in Ausoius, thouigi the dactyl \vas itot

perinanently or coinfortahly adopted by tbe Climurch tili the (iays

of the \Vesleys. Gcrncn nobilis Fuliiil xvas a satily precociotis

chiid whio xvould ho mnaityred, iii very truth a torz, pîtellil.

Sie bearded the prietor, declainîed at large on idolatry, spat

at the poor mari who was very gentie xvith bier, kicked aver

the idols and tbîiribles, and so achieved a mnartyrdoin, tbe details
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of which a Spanish poet could hardly be expccted to spare us.
The story of St. Cassianus the schoolmaster, delivered over for
death to his schoolboys, is arnusing enough, but Prudentins took
it seriously, for he saw a picture of it ail at Forum Corneii on
bis way to Rome and xvas moved to prayer, which the saint
granted, receiving the poemn as a polite acknowledgernent. One
of the poems (iv) is a mnere tour de force perhaps in imitation 0f
Martial's littie epigrami (i, 62), on the towvns of Italy andi Spain
and tlieir Iiterary glories, but for poets Prudentius puts saints,
Caesaraugusta bis own town carrying the day with no less than
eiglbteen martyrs crowded into sapphiic verse-a great achieve-
ment but scarcely poetry. The worst poemi of the collection is
the martyrdoini of St. Romrns, a garrulous wortby who in a
speechi of two bundred and sixty lines denounces heathenism on
the familiar lines of Tertullian, and even when bis tongue is Cut
ont talks on for hiundreds of lines mfore. A ridiculous episode ini
this poern is that of another lamentably precocious cliild wvho
knows a good deal too much Theology and Physiology for his
seven years, and xvho when a famniliar- remedy fails

(pusionem, praecipit
sublime toilant et inanit pulsent 'laies)

is put to deatb, while bis miother sings a psalrn to encourage hini.
Rornianus was a real bistoric character, but Eusebius' accounit ofhis martyrdom. (AI.P. 2) is rnuch miilder. A ilyrnni on St. Hippo-
lytus gives a picture of the catacombs, and those ou St. Peter
and St. Paul, with descriptions of their churches in Rome, hiavean interest and a value as contemporary accounts of thesef
farnous places then recently built.

One turns with relief to the Psychiornachia or " Holy \Var"
-a curions blend of Virgil and B3 unyanl, thoughi fot qudte equalto either. The War is a series of single conflicts between
Virtues and Vices, in which the former invariabîy win. Lust isovercome by Moclesty by the virtue of the Virgin birth of our Lord

inde onîns jain diva caro est quae conicipù ilinîni (76)
majestate quidemt 'loi, degenerante per ilsiti
carnis sed iniseros ad nobiliora trahe nie. (80)

Patience waits for Anger to fail of itself. Pi-ide stumbles into
a pit, after reviling Humnility and ber sister graces;
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,Jistitia est ubi semper' egens, et pauper Honestas.

Luxury, gorgeorisly described as she rides to the fray, coines

nearer winning the day, but is ovcrtlirown by Sobriety, xvbo

d isplays the Vexillimi sublime cruics,-a favou rite themne wvith

Prudentius, wvho has nianyv noble thoughts on the Insig-ne Lignuin.

Last]y, as 1 biave said, Hercsy is dealt Nvith, and a temple is built

to the design of the Apocalypse, xvitli gates and jewcls as there

described. Altogether it is a brighit and interesting %vork,

though one is startlcd to find lio\v Hlomerically tlîe Virtues treat

the fallen Vices.

The " L)aily Round " is again a collection of hyrns for

varions occasions, mnade more interesting by digressions into

Scripture history. Thcy are conscqucntly not a(lapted for sing-

ing, but for poetic touicli and thouglit thev rank wvith, the best of

Prud(enititis' work. A fc\v exatuplos xvill suilce. For the hour of

Ilghtiiig the laînps miaiy lîyînns were written iii carly days, xvhich

are necessarily short and apt to be jejune. Butt Prudentius

strays vcry happily to the burning ljush, and thence in Moses'

coînpany to the Red Sca and the Jes',rt and tlie fiery pillai, and

draws Iroin it aIl very skillfuilly a parable of I Icaveni. Ti r

one or two 0(1( littlc touches ~In the picce, C.4,eveii spirits sub

Styge liave holiday on Eastcr Eve ; candies and laînps arc

described %vitlî sonie detaîl and -race, and( classed as God's gifts

-a pretty thought-for artiticial lighits arc given uis

ne nesciret Ihomo speni sibi' lumniiS
in Cliristi solido corpore conditan.

\Vhen lie \vrites a hyînn for slcep tirno, lic tells of joseph inter-

preting di eams in prison aîid of St. John on Patnios. he signi

of the cross on l)row and1 heart before going to bcd xvill kccp you

safe. Ilis hynin ''for ail bours - is a graceful poein in trochiaîc

tetraîneters, setting forth Christ's glory, his miracles, passion

and triuimphi. That on the Epiphany contains the wcll-kîîio\vn

hunes o11 the Hohy Innocents. NIy favourite, lio\vecver, is the

hymn for before mneat. Lt is in the sanie nietre as the lîyi to

Eulalia, but more dignified in every way. Lt opens nobly

0C) ruczJf'r bone Iluciscito>'
onIinliba,'cns pie verbigena

and is fuîll of fine thouglit never so graccfuhlly expressed. It tells
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of the bounties of God, of Eden, and of resurrection, in the spirit
of inspired poetry, and prays

fercula nostra Deuin sapiant,
Christus e t influai in pateras
scria lutdicra verba jocos,
denîque quod sumus aut aglillus
trina supcrne regat Pietas.

But I must forbear to quote lest I transcribe the poemi.
\Ve corne lastly to the great work, "Against Symimachus."

\Vitli the triumph of the Churcli lieathenismn fell. The Altar ofVictory, removed fromn the Senate by Constantius and restored
by julian, had again been removed. In 384 depuitations weresent by the Senate, which was stili the strongliold of Paganism,
to Valentinian II. to plead for the restoration of the altar to thegoddess, even though she 'vere but a narne (iminen and nomien),and of varions immunities to priests and vestals. The petition
of Symmachuis summed up their requests and pleadings. Every-
one to bis taste and] customn in religion. Every nation had itStutelary genius, and Rome biad hers. Let flot antiquity go fornothing. The great rnystery of life could hardly be discoveredby one line of searcli. Rome personified pied for bier old usages,for the Vestals and thecir due, out of gratitude if for no ntherreason. In fact, famine and disaster inarked heaven's dîsa p-proval-not, of course, of the Emperor's new religion, but of the
negleet of the old religion.

To this St. Amibrose made a vigorous reply. The old riteslîad flot, as alleged, defended Rome-from H-annibal and theGauls for example. Rome personified resents lier victoriesbeing put down to augbit but lier valour.. Sbie is flot ashamied tobe converted in ber old age. As for the great nlystery God'svoice reveals it to us. Contrast seven Vestals witb the multi-tudles of Christiau virgins. Heavy burdens lay on Christianpriests wbo must surrender their taxable property on ordination,while the wvealth of the Chur-ch was the revenues of the indigent.Why had the famine been s0 slow in followîng its cause? Asfor antiquity everything advanced ; agricultu.al methods werebettered ; man himself grew ; even Rome bad adopted foreignrites. Tbe temples neyer belped Pompey, Cyrus or Julian,victory being more a 'natter of legions tban religions-tue good
bislop liere anticipating Napoleon.
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In 404 Prudentius publishied twvo books of liexarneters on

the saine themie. Boissier seems to be right in saving the wvorid

xvas flot fully converted and men of letters wvere stili lîeatlien in

their libraries, anîd that a literary presentmnent of Christianity wvas

needed, for wvhicbi Symmachus gave as fair ant opening to Pruden-

titis as Celsus did to Origen.

He begins by saying Plato's dreamn of philosophers for

kings is realized in Christian Eniperors, and proceeds to shew

Up tHe lîeathen Pantheon, as Tertullian bad done before.

Heatbenismn is so Ionglived because of early training, and lie bais

a fine passage on the heathen associations of cbildhood and

growiflg years opening out withi further initiation into pagan

rites. He boldly attacks the gladiatorial gaines witlî wbiclî

heatbenism made no attempt to cope, and tells the story of

Constantine's victory at the Mulvian Bridge and bis speech to

the Senate, of the Senate's conversion and howv sua setula Ruina

cruibuit, and finally tells Symrnaclitus tlîat to a Chbristian En1peî or

lie owes his rise in the world. So mucb for the first book. It is

interesting tbroughout to rernark tbe kindly and respectful xvay

iî whiclî Prudentitis always speaks of Syininachus. Courtesv is

nlot always tbe mark of Christian controversy in tbe fathers.

lit the second bo0ok lie repeats Amibrose's points about

victory wvon by la/w;' impiger, aspcra vi> tuný, about progress and

other tlîings, but adds înuch of bis own wvbîch is better and

undreamnt of by Ambrose. Once more lie approximnates to

Browning:
,Nu n n c 1101iii c neii et Pec itdeui di, /< n tia sepava t n n i

q iutd i qu <1fadruîped n id n t' utn ls s ila .siin t: e,,oc<ln i

Pi ogi ess, muan's distinctive mnark alone,

Not God's, and not the beasts': God is, they are,

Man partly is and wlîolly bopes to be.

If there is no future, be continues li fine declamnation, let us cat

and drink and break every law at once. \Vbere Symrnacbus

introduced Rome as speaking, Prudentius introduces God speak-

ing of mnan's creation, end and resurrectioli, and pleading for a

temple of mind not marbie. Curiously enough, bere as else-

wbere, Prudentius does niot mention trutli as belonging to the

spiritual temple. He makes great gaine of tbe genius of Romne,

and of immigrant gods.
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Non divumn degener ordo
et patria t'xtorrjs Romnanis adjit arns.

No, it was God who made Rome for His owrn ends, that Rome
might make mnankind one, and so prepare the way for Christ.
Rome too is personified, congratulating herseif on having
sloughcd off her former taints, on being free from danger from
the Goths, through Christ and His servants, the Emperor- and
Stilicho. As for the many ways to the great mystery, one is
righit if rouglh and bard, and the others are wrong if pleasant, and
his language recalls Hesiod. The famine! nobody goes to the
Circus hungry ! and lie concludes xvith an entreatv for the
abolition of the gladiatorial shows-

nul/uts in urbc cadat cujuns sit Poena voluptas. (i 125)
This rapid sketch must suffice for the works of Prudentius,

but a few points of style rernain to be considered. To begin
with bis failings. He had the characteristie fault of bis training.
All the rhetoric-bred poets dec]aimi froni Lucan onward. They
cannot break loose from the sehool of rhetoric. They lack
imagination and balance, and are carried away by language.
Prudentius rarely knows wben to leave off. One or tewo samples
will serve. A comm-on taunt against the beathen gods is that
they betrayed their own lands to Rome. This is how Prudentius
sets it.

J uffiten ut Cretae doinineris, Pal/as ut A ngis,Gyntius ut De/phis, tribuerutnt oinine dextno.
IssNilco/as, lhdios C'ytherea neliquit,

venainix Ephesurn vingo. Mars dedidit Hebnum
destitutit Thebas Broiuis, concessit et ipsa
Yuno sutos Phrygiis servire nepotibus A/nos.

Adv. SYMrn. 11, 489.
Is not this to make catalogues rather than poetry ? Wlieil
speaking of the way which does not lead to the great mystery
and its ramifications, he spends seyenteen lines in detailing sorne
thirteen formns of beathenism-the xvorship of B3 acchus, Cybele,
etc. Again the Star in the East outshone the Zodiac, and we
have some twelve lines describing how eacb of nine signs was
affected, and the sun too. Contrast Horace's nmoderation when
Astrology teînpted him to prolixity. The jewel gates of the New
Jerusalem at the end of the Holy War take fifteen lines, as jewet
after jewel is invoiced.
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But this is flot al]. For besides what nmay be called relevant

overloading, we have overloading \vhichi is irrelevant. Prudentius

could tell a story and could flot refrain. So we have plentiful

digressions into stories, interesting no doubt and \vell told, but

flot needed. They are generally Biblical.

Though his sentcntiae are oftcni crisp and clear, he has a

tendency at tirnes to let his thoughts dragg,,le-whiethier froin age

or frorn impatience. Contrast \7 irgil's perfect sentences Nvith

neyer a word too mucli and these which continue for metrical

reasons xvhen you have expected thiiet to stop.

While in hiexameters Prudentius seerns fairly stronig, ini

arguinentative passages, like Lucretins an(l juvenal, lie is almiost

bound to di-op into ending uines witli quadrisyllables or pairs of

disvllables-especialy whien he expounds the Trinity-and the

effect is not happy. fis quantities, though generally, are not

alwvays classical-Greek diplithongs and long vowels being often

shot tened, c.g,holion/aeali's, IiacesiS, IParaclituion ; and short

vowvels lenqthenied, e.g., cIiarisuica calolû,is (too tempting a word

metrically) sophia. Cil inay be scanncd as a long or short

monosyllable, twvo shor t syllables or a shor t and a long.

I-is spondaic hexainetets are fairly nurnerous and not very

inipressive. I lis pcntaineters are wecik. I (Io not 1111(1 hi,

alliterations very dignified or alwa s very musical.

On the other liand, lie is a master of narrative clear cnt and

effective. His language is oftcn graceful and( pointed, and lie

brings out his tiionglts well. lus prologues, for examiple, aie

iniasterpieces. He is particularly striking in his use of the formn

Asynideton).

Metrically he hias redeerning qualities which outweigli nîs

defects. fis hexameters are varied and easy, and his elisions

frequent enoughi to relieve monotony without producing rough-

ness. He is in this respect a wvonder-ful contrast to Jîîvencus,

wvhose lines are ail alike and ail lackiing in elision. Thîe careful

student of Virgil wvill feel instinctively lio\v important this is.

In fine, if Prudentius' hexamieters are not equal to Virgil's (and

no Latin poet's ever were), tley are stili tellitig, vigorous and

mnetrically good. I-e employs, besides, a considerable number

of lyrical metres and handles themn like a master. Many of them
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are Horatian, and the rest may be paralleled in contemnporary
poets.

0f bis indebtedness to previous poets, particularly to Vi1rgil,
much iniglît be written. I will here content myseif wvith rem ark-ing that I bave found a number of cases of direct imitations, orperbiaps of ecboes of juvenal ; one or two cases of the influence
of Propertius and Lucan, and a good few of Lucretius. I havenoted somne thirty instances of indebtedness to Horace. Theseare the fruits of ordinary readirig. To Virgil 1 have given more
attention, and I have gathered some one hiundred and flftYinstances of bis influence. Some wvere cases of iundisg nised
pilfering:c

C/triste graves 'tominiw sentpei niserate labores Psych. î.Ploebe graves Trojae semiper ini»seratte abow es Aen.vI, 56.others are more honest reminiscences or echoes:
Martis congressibus impar Ps. 549.iimpar congressus A c/til/i Aen. 1, 495.
ad astra cloloribus itur Cath. -x, 92
sic itur ad astra Aen. ix, 641.

Others again would be Iess marked if not so nuinerous, c.g., sucliphrases as Psych. 40 gramlni Ueo îil camepo, 41 fit/gel in arinis, 49adacto transadigit gladio, wbich are Virgil's :others less conspicii-ous are metrical parallels if the phrase rnay be al!owed : C.g.
Imînalis inac/lina Ps. 866. fatalis mac/hina Aen). 11, 237.fentina Provocat arma vl'rumu Stepli. 111, 36.

Againi there are instances of what I inay cali deliberate quota-tion : e.g. wben Constantine cornes to Rome as a Christian
victor and the Empire becornes Christian.

denique nec ieas staîn it, nec teniporit ponit:
i . uperi un sine fine docet, etc. SYî1i11. 1, 542.This saine Virgilian influence is found in very înany Latin poets,and is not at ai] extraordinary when we remembeî' that Virgilwas the popular educator of Europe for centuries, and would

stili be a better one than nlany in tise to-day.

\Ve have seen sometbing of tbe Spaniard with bis nationallove of and pride in the Spanisli saints, his interest in martyr-
doms and his devot ion ; of tbe Romnan proud of bis Romancitizensbip, jealous of bis country's honour lest it be usurped by
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false gods, and above ail bound up in a Chîristian Romne anti its

mission ; of tire mnan of letters, the poet, the artist ;onie side of

hirn remnains-and that may best be set forth in lits Own words.

\Vhen we have seen the whole nman, and liave studied hlmi ail

round, and iii relation to his times, we cease to thirk of the

points strange and even grotesque to-day, but feel that hiere is a

true man, as enlightened as lie is true, as good a Christiani as lie

is an artist.
Gifts for God the 1"ather w~rouglit

To Ilini true, pure, and hoiy spirits offer;
Gifts of honest mind and thought,

'l'lic riches of a hcav'n biest lifc they proffer.

\Yea]th another muan iinay burng,

'l'lie needs and sorroxvs of the poor reiicviiig
1, aiack, can only sing,

S\vift Trochee and larribus initcr\cvmnýig.

Scanty hofiiress is nmne,

N or tan 1 help) tire ieedy , rich a] rus Ili gi rrg

Yet wvill deigni iny Lord D)ivine

lp lunld a, lathur's ear to rrry poor Sînginig.

Ini the iliarision of the great

Stand nccdfui. furnishimicrts in rack and tiustIc

G leanis the gold and silver pli tv,

Th'ie bowi of polishud bramss and earthcnesse

\\Vrolrglit of pi cciolrs ix ory

or cai xd of oak- or simnple clim~oo(l pLi Itur S-

\\'hat their nature, so cairb

Muet for tire Master 's use, it notiiiiig iiratr.urs.

Tirere are uses for tlieni ail,

Great cost or smiall is flot of iise tire toikuir.
Mie %vitiîin miy father's hall

Christ fou-nd : lc carne and fouird nire ici ,id rli.

Yet lias Christ a need of rire,

'l'Iotrgh but a mlomlent's space 1 have iry stioi

Uise and place tirc stili cari be

For nie within the P alace of Salvationi.

B3e the service rîe*cr so siigirt

God owvns it, 'fhen whatux er limie 1i) brrrgili'

T1his shall stili ire my deliglit

'Ihat Christ lias liad tire tribute of mii> singrrrg.

T. R. GI 0v] ýR.
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F1 ROM a time beyond the surviving records of man the seventh
Iday seemis to have been sacred. Its distinctive observance

is one of the most ancient customs which have corne down to us.
How this began ani has continued, what changes it lias under-
gone, what has survived, what elements ini it are prmnanent and
vital, what dlaimis it niakes upon us to-day, are questionis on
which theologians, historians and schiolars generally have differed
and stili differ, and the average man must be content to leave
them urisettled, but an institution more than six thousand years
old must have raison d'etre worthy of most serions consideration,
ini order to determine in what relation mien stand to it to-day,
and whiat dlaims it iakes upon theni.

The fiist definite forrn in which we find it is in the laws of
Moses, but this is clearly not its beginning, and does not dlaim to
be : on the contrary 1' Remember the rest-day " implies that the
rest-day was no new thing, the words are wholly inconsistent
witlî the notion that Moses was promulgatirng a new law ; anîd it
seerns to be well established that the seventh day was sacred in
Egypt, Assyria, and other Eastern countries. Some erninent
scliolars connect it with the week of seven days whicli had
existed from time immemirial in almost ail .Eastern countries,
and of which Laplace says, " Its origin is lost in the mnost remiote
antiquity-it circulates through ages, mixing itself with the
calendars of different races. It is perhaps the most ancient and
incontestible monument of human knowledge, it appears to point
out a common source wvhence that knowledge proceeded." he
week mighit have beeri suggested by the phases of the mnoon, or
by the number of the planets knowin in ancient times, an origin
which is rendered more probable froni the mames univei-sally
given to thc different days of which it is composed. According
to Dio Cassius, the Egyptian week began on Saturday, but on
their fliglit frorn Egypt the Israelites, from hatred to their ancient
oppressors, made Saturday the ]ast day of the week. ~

.iv Ency. Briu. 66..
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Dr. Rober tson Smnith says: " What is certain is that the

origin of the Sabbatlî must be soughit within a circle that used

the week as a division of tirne. It is found in various parts of

the world in a formn that has nothing to do with astrology or the

seven pianets ; and with such a distribution as to miake it pretty

certain that it had no artificial origin, but suggested itself

independently and for natural reasons to different peoples, in fact

the four quarters of the moon supply an obvious division of the

montl, and whierever new mnoon and fui! moon are religions

occasions xve get in the most natural way a sacre(i cycle of

fourteen or fifteen days, of which the week of seven or eight days

(determined by hiaîf inoon) is the liaif. Thus the old Hindus

chose the new and the full inoon as days of sacrifice. . . It

is inost significant that in the older parts of the Ilebrew Scrip-

turcs the newv mon and the Sabbatli are alinost invariably

rnentioned together. \Ve cannot tell whien the Sabbatli became

dissociated fromn the rnonth, but the change scems to have been

made before the book of the Covenant, w~hicl already regards it

simipiy as an institution of liiitanitX' and ignores thc niev

rnoon."#

Thxis vieWv teaches that the Sabbatlî was a prodLict froin

natural causes, operatillg anmoig primitive peoples, anîl that it

gradually assumied the definite formn wvIicix it has iii the IaNv of

Moses, and which it lias contin ucîl te lioid ever sînice througlioit

the greater part of the Chiristian %vorld.

It was originaliy a festival, whiclx îuxant a day speciaiiy and

publiciy set apart for religious observances. " To trace the

festivals of the wvor1d througli ail tixcir var iations %vould l)e te

trace the entire history of humnax religion and humnan civiliza-

tion." f
0 f the Jewish feasts, wvhich are usuaily traced to a pre-

Mosaic origin, the inost important an(i chiaracteristic wvas the

%veekly Sabbath, but speciai inmportance xvas aise attacxed froin

a very eariy date to the limnair periods. 111 ievitICUS 2.rd

chapter, %vhiere the iist is mnost fuily gîven, they semri to be

arranged wvith a conscious reference te the sacrcd number

x xi Elocy. Brii. 1->(,

1 ncy. Brit ix, 113
* E, iv ,lFeia . '
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The concurrence of testimony seems to indicate that the
Sabbath was a religious festival and hiolyday amongst the Israel-
ites, whilst stili at the tribal and patriarchal stage of their history,
that it liad been so for ages before Moses, that if we regard it as
a humnan institution we would say that it hiad grown up in the
same way as the laws and customns of ail ancient peoples have
done.

" The larger miass of the law of every country lias begun its
growtb long before the existence of the supreme political au-
thority in being at any particular moment, and this mass of lawv
was silently recognized and indeed formed the support of some of
the main institutions of the state long before it attracted the at-
tention of that authority."*

" Ancient laws for many generations were riot cornmitted to
writing, but transmiitted from father to son with the formulas of
religion."t

They werc ail believed to be of Divine origin. " If legislator
means a man who creates a code of laws by the power of his
genins and imposes it on other men, then such legisiators did not
exist among the ancients."

" Solon, Lycurgus, Minos and Numa simply put in xvriting
the existing laws of their cities.".j

Again, the institution in Moses' day is fuII-grown. Su far as
regards its externat form we can't improve on it now. Kýing
Alfred ie-enacted it almost verbatim, and the modern legisiation
on the subject is directed towards matters of detail.

"l'o the jews the Sabbath was a religions festival, a day of
joy and delight. Lt was to be honoured by wearing finer clothes,
by three special meals of the best the bouse could afford ; fasting,
rnourning, mortification of every kind, were strictly forbidden.
This character of cheerfulness and rest from the toil of the
world's business, of quiet and peaceful return to oneself, of joy-
ous communion with friends and kindred over good cheer, in
short of mental and bodily relaxation and recreation that maketh
the heart glad while the sublime ideas which it symrbolizes are re-

Amos, Science of Lawv, 48.
Baker, Ancient State, 127.
Baker.
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called to the mnemory at every step and turni, seerns to have pre-

vaiied at ail tirnes down to our own arnong the Jews."

At the same tirne it wvas a hioiy convocation, ï.e., a religions

assembly, in which readings and some kind of exposition of the

Iaw~ fornied the principal features.

From the Christian era the day was changed, but the institu-

tion continued. Christ instituted no festival or saCre(l day, but lie

affirrned tliat the Sabbath wvas instituted for the whole humnan race.

He fuliulled it as he did other Jevish laws by putting a pro-

fouinder ,neaning into it. The first legisiative recognition of

Sunday after the Christian era is in the edict of Constantine

(321) wvhich implies that the day was thon obscrved as a Christian

institution. It runs thius ''" Let ail judges, îniltal>tants of cities,

and] artilicers, rest on the venerable Sunday, but in thc country

husbatîdmen înay frecy and lawfully apply to the buiniess of

agriculture. sinCe i't often happons that the sowingr of col-i and

plantin'g of vines cannot hc so advantageously perforid on

any other day, lest by neglectingl the 01 )1 ortunity tlîcy shlîod ]ose

the henelits wlîicli thle i Vine b0luntY bestows 111)011 uis.''

l'he Clihurcli i nthle ,ea r 5 ,pS recoin înndod ratlier tîtai> ei-

joineil, bv tltc Third C")inil of Orleans, abstinence froin agricul -

tural labour on Smnda\,ý iii 01(er '' that the people miglît have

tilme to go to chur-ch and say their ç)raycrs."

'l'ie exceptioin of agriculttiral lab)our in the ediet of Constani-

tine wvas repeaiod by the ],nlpeoo Leo albout tlie end of the ninth

century. Neariy aIl the Anglo-Saxon kings, froin \Vithraod to

Canute, iegislated on titis subj oct, and tho substance of tlîeir laws

car) perhaps best be given in the words of IDr. Lîngard :

The .\tiglo--Saxon, legisla1t1ire PrOhibited 01n the SlnitdaY i1 t

onfly aI I pre<iial labour and every b îîd of handici aft by whi(I1 mein of

lowv and servile condi tion wei e acclistQill( to earit their livelilloQd,

bunt also tlie field Sp)ort s of ulint n ig and ha îi tvýg, the di ssipationl of

travelling, thle sale or 1 ntrcîîase of inerclîandise, t 1w prosectution of

family fends, tîie hîoling of ourts of j ustice, &c. If a cIe> k xvas io-oi

x'icted of worIking On a Siinday lie w as w1judged to pay a fine of one

litindred andi twenty ;hlig If a free servant, acting of bis own

wxili, to the loss of liberty or a fi.ne of fhfty shillings, and so on of'

otiter classes. Irom tîte exenmption froin labour thus granted to the

working classes, tce Stinday itself w-as called a freols-day or day of

freedoni.
1Chzawber 1',, y \ri. Sindhav, c~
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From the Conquest doxvn ta the Reformation the chief laxvs
affecting Sunday were the Acts passed by Richard Il. and Henry
IV, enjoining the practice of archery on that day. There xvas
similar legisiation in Scotland about fifty years later (1467).

The Refarmation wvas attended with a general dissolution of
Church authority in those cauntries which did flot provide ade-
quately for the transition period. Sa it miglit have been in Eng-
land Lad flot legisiation enforced church attendance and church
influence. An Act of Edward VI. provides that "ail inhabi-
tants of the realrrn must endeavour ta resort ta their parish
churefi or chapel accustomed or upon reasanable let thereof ta
some usual place where commnon prayer is used every Sunday
ripou pain of the censure of the Church." Thiere is an implied
prohibition of work an Stinday, but going ta church is the main
point.

There is no civil penalty in this statute, but there is in the
next, the cliurch censures perhaps lasing their effeet. I. Eliza-
beth, cap. 3, is substantially a re-enactmnent of the Statute of
Edward, but it adds a fine of one shilling for thase who fail ta go
ta cburch.

At the end of Elizabeth's reign there is a canon providing
that ail manner of persans within the Clhurch of England shahl
celebrate and keep the Larcl's Day.

The propensity ta travel an Sunday is deep-seated in lhuman
nature. It troubled tlie Jewisli rabbis, and it lias received the
attention of Christian legisiators from Constantine down ta Mr.
Hardy. Charles the I. dealt with the evil in his day in a manner
interesting stili. 111 Charles I, chapter i, runs thus :" Foras-
rnuch as the Lord's Day, commonly called Sunday, is mucli
broken and profaned by carriers, wagganers, carters, wain-men,
butchers and drovers of cattle, ta the great dishonour of God
and reproach of religion, be it therefore enacted that no carrier,
&c., shail trav'el upon the said day upon pain tîat every persan
sa offending shall lose a forfeit of twenty shillings for every such
offen ce."

The Puritans devoted some attention ta the proper observ-
ance of the Sabbath, and there is an ardinance of the Long Par-
liament by which -"vainly and profanely walking" on the Sab-
bath Day is prohibited.



SUNDAY LAWS.

\Ve corne next to the statute, parts of which are substantialY

the Iaw of Sunday in this Province to-day, 29 Charles II, chap. 7.

It is an Act " For the better observation and keeping holy the

Lord's Day, cornmonly called Sunday," and it provides that ail the

laws enacted aind in) for-ce concerning the observance of the Lord's

Day and repairing to the church thereon be carefully put in

force, and that ail and every person and persons %viatsoever

shall on every Lord's Day apply thernselves to the observation

of the same by exercising thernselves thereon in the duties of

piety and truc religion, publicly and privately, and that no

traclesmian, artificer, wvorkrnan, labourer or other person %vhatso-

ever, shall (Io or exercise any wvorldly labour, business or %vork of

their ordinary callings upon the Lord's Day.

IL. That no drover, horse courser, walgoner, butclicr,

bigler, &c., shahl travel, &c., on that day.

It further provided that the Sunday traveller wbo %vas robbed

slîould have no action against the H undrcd for compensation

un(ler the Stattc of 1i E,.dardl I. A certain man %vas robbed

ini 1721, whîllc ini lus coachi on bis wvay with his wvife to the

parishi chur-cb, and lie brougbit luis action against the H un(lred.

Tlis Statuite of Chuarles xvas set up as a defence, but the court

said tliat going to bis pal ish church wvas not travelling %vithiin the

statute, whiclî \vas mnade for the better observation of the Lord's

Day, and by tue statute of I Ellizabeth every one is to go to bus

parisbi churclu on Siunday, and thue Chief justice reinarke1 that if

thiey biad been goitulg to inake visits the decision miglit have been

othbe rwxi se.
The Act of Charles is the chiief statute goveringi,, tue obser-

vance of the Lord's Day in England.

Corning, to Arnerica we find the principle of thi, statute

generally in force by express enactmient or by inheritance frorn

colonial days. California is an exception. She lias repcaled ber

Sunday laws. There lias been difficulty, in Ainerica in separating

the twvo tluings which forîn the institution-rest and wvorship.

In a country %vhere aIl religions are to be frce and equal there

are objections to legislating on the subject of worsbip, and s0 it

is lîeld that " the object of Sunday legislation is ta make Sunday

a day of rest, and to prevent private citizens from being disturbed

in their enjoyrnent of the day by others practising their ordinary
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trades and pursuits or indulging in disturbing and boisterous
amusements."*-

Illustrating the Ainerican Sunday of a century ago there
is an interesting note in \Vashington's diary under date of
Nov. 8, 1789, when he was journeying through Connecticut. "It
being contrai-y to Iaw and disagreeable to tile people of this State
to travel on the Lord's Day, and my horses after passing throughi
such intolerable roads wantîng rest, I stayed at Perkin's taverfl
(which, by the by, is not a good one) ail day; and a meeting-
house being witht afew rods of the door, I attended morning and
evening service and heard very lame discourses from a Mr.
Pond."

'[bat law stili reniains in force in Connecticut. One of the
best expressions of Arnerican judicial opinion on the subject iS
that of Judge Woodward, of Pennsylvania : " We have no
righit to give up this institution-it lias corne down to us with the
inost solemn sanctions botli of God and mani, and it we do not
appreciate it as we ought we are at least bound to preserve it."t'

In Ontario we have the Act of Chai-les II. sli ghtly modified,
and it is noteworthy that the preamble lias nowdaper.
When first enacted in 1845 our Lord's Day Act is declared to be
Ilfoi' the better observance and keeping holy the Lord's Day,
comnmonly called Suinday," " which day ought to be duly ob-
serve(l and kept lioly," and it is enacted that " ail Iaws in force
for tHie observance of flic Lord's Day and repairing to the
churchi thereon be carefu]ly put in execution." Indians and cor-
porations are exempt frorn the operation of this Act.

It implies that the Cliristian religion is part of the Iaw of our
land, wherein possibly we are better off than our Arnerican
neiglibours.

Four things arc deait with in these Sunday laws--work,
worship, travel, amiusemient-but one main purpose seen in them
ail is to sepa rate onie day in seven fromn the pursuits of daily life.
Wliether work, or play, or travel, is forbidden, or church attend-
ance enjoined, this dlay is to be kept apart from the other six.
The Puritan miakes it a fast, the Cavalier a feast, the Jew re-
joices, the Scot strives to attain a spiritual hieight beyond bis

I24 A mi. & Iing. Epicy. of Law, 538.
ijoinson v. Conti., 22 P'a-, St., 109.
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reach, the animal mani takes a holiday, but to ail alike this day

means rest froam the daiiy routine, tirne to think, opportunity ta

be a maan, (especially does it mean tbis ta the xvorking-nian who

goes ta work on six davs before biis children are awake and gets

haine at night after they are asieep). The institution lias a vi-

tality that survives the rise and fail of empires, it persists tbroug-h

ail changes of place, and timie, and cirCuimstaiîce. Tbe day is

changed, the grouinds of its observance are different lu different

ages, tbe mode of observance varies in East and West, and fromn

age ta age, but the rest-day remaîins.
-lininttab]y suivi,,e for oîîr support

The mceastircs andi the fornms wvhicli an abstract intelligence supplies.'

I)acs the mran o[ tbe Victorian era nee(l tis day less or

mare than tbe mari of the Mosaic age or of King Alfred's day ?

Human life is fuller and ricber tban ever it %vas in mnany xvays,

but tbere is ilo more tiîne. lIn trutli there is less. l'le bigbier

spirits have been xvout ta xithdrat\v tbemselves fram the noise

and bustle of meni in order ta commune wvitlî the unseen, a nd by

so doing tbey have somnetinies enriclied lumianity. Iu tue aiti-

hicial conditions of modern life is it less nicccssarýy ta crecate a

silence and stillness imta whiclî the spirit mnay \vithdraw itself ?

I In ail t inî'ý mcei of rcl igiaus geni ms andi aspirat ion h ave

sought iii the silence af the hilîs, pla ces af adoration and coin-

inunlion, for wliich the crowvded streets of cities made uo roomu.'

(.'am w'e dlevise a better wvay of cultivating aur iîiglier nature

than the way wbich lias couic dowvu to Lis froni thc remnotest past.

Far the average mnani tbere is na otiier visible. If lie cannot once

a weck put aif the yoke andi dîsiniss the cares, and wvorries, ani

trivialities, ant i eannesses, that mnule wvitm the daily toi 1, andt

think up\vard, blis ]Ife is miat wvortlb living. \Ve have shortcnced

the boums af labour, wve have beard Il the cry of thie childremi' and

protected theni from oppressive factory labour, but wvc a"e iettiug

Sunday go.
\Ve boast that aur flag floats over no slave, but tbe slave

xvas free froni toil on Sundays, and many of aur fcllowv-citîzens

are not. It is said that iii the land of liberty south of Lis twvo mîîîl-

lions of meni work an Suîiday-say anc iii ten of the men of the

nation-ani xve are folawing thîs leati. Iii the year 183 8 a Stin-

day train startcd ou tbe Eastern Railwvay, necar Boston, an(l rau
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titI 1847, when it stopped for want of patronage. It is ruflniflg
now profitably. Fifty years ago the Sunday newspaper was Iun-

known. Forty years ago the Grand Trunk Railway ran no trains
on Sunday except " perishable freighit." Some years ago it
started Sunday evening trains from Toronto and Montreal.
\Vithin the last year or two it lias started day trains on Stnnday.
Fifty years ago Macaulay made a great speechi in the Britishl
House of Commnons on the ten lîours' bill. He said,-connect-
in- Eng]and's commercial supremacy witi bier Sunday rest :

T''1herefore it is tlîat we are flot poorer, but richer, because we
have through miany ages rested fromn our labour one day in seven.
TIhat day is flot lost. Whille industry is stispended, while the ploughi
lies in the turrow, while the Exchange is sulent, while no smuoke
ascends fromi the factory, a process is going on, quite as imrportant to
the wealth of nations as any process which is performied on more
busy days. Man, the machine of machines, the machine comipared
with which ail the contrivances of the Watts and the Arkwrights are
worthless, is repairing and winding up, so that lie returns to his
labours on the Monday with clearer intellect, with livelier spirits,
witlî renewed corporal vigour. Neyer will 1 believe that what makes
a population stronger and heaithier and wiser and better can ulti-
mnatelv ni ake it poorer."

High authorities say that Sunday rest is necessary to restore
the physical strength after six days' labour--thiat the physio-
logical argument is the strongest of ail. Said Proudhon, " The
certainty of science is proved by the result. Decr-ease the week
by one day only and the labour is insufficient for the repose, in-
crease it by the sanie amounit and it is too much"I'

Humboldt says "In Paris, in the time of the revolution,
I saw this institution, despite its Divine origin, superseded by
the dry and wooden decimal systeni. Only the tenthi day was
what we cail Snnday, and ail customary work was continued for
nine long days. This being evidently too long, Sunday was kept
by several as far as the police laws would permit it, and thus
again too n1ucli idleness was the result."~t

Napoleon, who possessed some of the wisdoin of the states-
moari, restored tlîe Christ ian Sunday in i8o3.

\Vriting of the masses of the working-class in Paris and
other French cities, to whomr Sunday is to-day unknown, Mr. W.
S. Lilly, the author of " On Riglît and \Vrong," says:

*Oit the Ohç, rvaiècc f ud ',P. 67.
lL,,qlers (o a Friend, 8,io.
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For these multitudes bcreft of belief i God and immiiortality
the lumninous vision wvhich once ]ighrted up life with poeti y ani

transfîgured it with celesti'îI radiance lias faded away. icaving thein

poor indeed -.better fcd, better clotlhed, it inay I)e, but more iinunial,
Iess god-like, the only gleani of liniaginative hiappiness left theni...
supplied by Monday drunkenness in whiciî they drowvn thc recollec-
tion of tlîeir Sunday toi.'

l'le tendency to encr-oach on the Sabbath is as old as the
institution itself. AI! the legisiation liere notcd lias been di-

rected towards hiolding in check this tendency. The corporation

of file period brings a new elemnent into the play of forces nmore

potent than any other in several respects ; and it is not on the

side of the Sabbath. In trutlî the great corporations lire our

cliief Sabbath-breakers, the smnall ones cr-ack it too.

Corporations to-day constitute a fifth estate in the realrn, and

tlîey threaten to sxvailo'v up the other four. Their influence

operates like a lawv of gravitation on ail within its reach. It is

invisible and pervasive as the air. A combine of our great rail-

wvays couid take the country by the throat, amîd the resuit of the

struggle wou]d be uncel tain. Cor-porations (bu't kecp the corn-

mandinents. l'lie raîlkvay director- goes to ciîurch on Suin<ay

and repeats the fourtli conllnudnent, and prays, ''Lord incline

our- hearts to kecp this laxv,'' %vhilst bis railway train tr ain is

rusiming throughi it, fifty miles an hour.

-l'le Canadiani Stuîday is said to be the Pou itan Sunday xvith

Miodern imiprovenients. The Puritan Sunday wvas one of tlîc

early settiers iii thîs Province. It camle over \vith the U nited

Empire Loyalists, an(l the people fromn the lhonie-land also

brought it wvitlî then. T!îey clîerished 'it, for it hll a good

record. Under its influence tlîe founiders of Anierican literatun e

N'ere bred-EriCrsoii, Hawvthorne, Thioreau, lo\ell, I lohnes.

What it did for England mnay be judged by such products of its

training as Cromxvweli's Il Ironisides,'' of Nvlîoi Mlacaulay tells lis,

that after the Restoration, Il''lie dIlscarded wvarriors prospered

beyond other men, that none xvas charged xvith any tlîcft or' rob-

bery, that noue xvas ieard to ask an almns, anîd that if a bakcr, a

mason or a waggoner attracted notice by blis diligence ani so-

briety, lie wvas iii alI probability one of Oliver's 01(1 s<l(iers."

Our Sunday of to-day lias just been \vritteil of hy D)r. Gold-

Nvin Sm-ith iii tbese words:
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IIt is impossible to insist on the obligation of keeping the Jew-isîr Sabbath, the day on which the Cr-eator rested after the six days'work of creation; and( in fact wte do flot keep it, our Suinday berngthe first day of the week, and flot the seventh. But the Sabbatlr hasglrdecl into the I)ay of Rest, of spiritual rest for those who are spirit-uially minded, of rest at ail events for ail, and of Sabbath stillnessafter the noise and bustle of the wveek. The Frencli revoluitionists,whien tbey ridertook to inake new lieavens and a newv earth on theprinciples of Reason and Rousseau, substituting the tenth day for theseventh, found it xvould flot do. Suinday bias ceased to be an articleof the laxv, but it rernains ain article of hurnan nature."''
This paper is flot an attenipt to defend the institution ofSunday on economic or physiological grounds, or to state thearguments for its moral and spiritual obligations. To do any oftîrese things wotîld require an article based on a special equip-ment of information. The sketch here outlined contributes tothe defence of the Day of Rest only in its own item, namnely, thatwlîat lias for so many ages been regarded as a boon--that whicllias become "lan article of human nature," ought uiot to be ex-ploited by corporations, nor abstracted from one part of the con)-munitv for the pleasure or gratification of another part, norshould it ho ligbitly and thoughtlessly allowved to slip out of our

hands.

*Christmas Globe.

G. M. MACDONNELL.

ROCK OF AGES.

l)ONE INT T0 iF. RHZIIy\I fl'IROCHA.xCS ol T ORIGI NALr.
i . P ro nue scisse, jes, 111i,

In te oro alxscondj.
Lyniphia undans ex corde
C unii cruiore miindet ,le.
l'uIrus ero sic culpa,
Castuls tota In vita.

2. Nil est labor, corain te,
Christo, j usto j udice.
Fides valet nil ardens,
Ocuilusve semper flens.
Sohis l'il Salvator es,
Munda rue, nain tur potes,

3. Mectiii fero nil ad te,
1 Sed ad crucin verto rie.

Nudfus vestemn te rogo,
Debilis ad te volo.
Me iuTuluitin-itiiii fons purget,
Moritururîi renovet.

4. Duin in vita nianeo,
Quando ruorteixi obeo,
Quuni in coeluni evehor,
Ac cuni niortiiis judicor,
Pro Ile scisse, Jesii lui,
In te oro abscondi.

A. B. Nrcrroisox;.
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VER Y\V -ERE it is apparent tlîat, the Britisli lipire 15

E being formced by a proccss of growtlî anid developinint and

there arc many forces activcly ini operation, ail tending to give

it shape and strcngth and distinctive character. L-ofty idcals aie

cntertained by mien of thougbit, experience and patriotismi ; but thec

future is veilcd from us, and we cannot foreteli the prccise forin

of rclationship whiçh will cventually be assumced by niemibers of

the Britishi fanîily of nations in Su inany ietidians of longitude.

If the forîin of thc dcvelopmcent to be attaincd is flot cleaily

foreseen, it eau at least be said tlîat the entîre B3xitisli people in

Al parts of tic globe are inspircd by a unity of sentiment, and

that tlîcy are simultaiicoisly inoviiîg oiîwards ni OneC genceral di-

rection. Progress is the wvatchwvord in ail (luartels. It is imi-

possible flot to recognize, the advauicenieiît pcrccptible iii flhc

colonies of the soutlierti seas, anîd equally, the amazing vitality in

Britisli Africa. l'le D)omiinion of Canada plays an important

part in inouldîng the (lcstiuly of lier o\vii peolel( and ini )roinot ing

Moire intimate rclatioiîslips bet\vcei i the miotlîerlaiîd and thie

colonijes.

It is l)tt thirty ycars silice the scattered Pirovinces of B3ritish

Northi Anctica becarne federated lu onîe governiimcft. The D)o-

Minion thus created inhcrited mnany remnaukable advantages. It

can lay clairîî to thc inost important geograplical position, oxviîg

to its extension bctwcen thîe two great oceauîs ; a positioni wvhch

confers the only means of cstablishing under the British Ilag

communications betveen the castern and wvcsterii territories of flhc

globe. It cnjoys the possession of vast fields of the richest vir-gli

soil, \vitlî stili unexplored minerai regions of immiense extent and

prcsumnably of immense value. The populationi retains the higli

qualities of the forernost nations of western Europe from wlich it

has sprung, and the wvidc expanse of unoccupicd arcas leaves

ample rooni for a large accession to its nuuîiibcr. Tliese rich

possessions of the Dominion give promiise utuler wvise guidanîce

of a splendid future.
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Lt soon becamie evident, that the developmient of a country
continental iii its extent exacted public xvorks of corresponding
magnitude. Lines of railway and telegraph xvere projected
fromn ocean to ocean, and irnrediately after Confederation, both
were proceeded with. In 1874 the policy of establisluing the
telegraph in advance of the railway was determined upon, and] as
a corollary to the trans-continental telegraph the proposai to ex-
tend the electric wire across the Pacifie naturally followed. Lt
can be said that ever since the telegraph reached the coast of
British Colunîibia the Pacifie cable lias engaged public attention,
and that the necessity of this undertaking lias been repeatedly
athirined. Lt received recognition iii the conference of repre-
sentative colonial statesmen in London in 1887, in that of Otta-
wa in 1894, at telegrapli and postal conferences in Australasia
almost annually, and at variaus tirnes by chambers of commerce
at home and abroad.

The dominant idea with those who liave inost strongly ad-
vocated the establishment of a Pacifie cable lias been the unity
of the Empire. They foresaw the difficulty of effecting any
practical union between communities separated by distance, so
long as they remained withiout the means of direct and clieap
communication. At the saine timie it was plain to them that a
telegrapli across the ocean would foster trade and commerce-the
lire of an Empire sucli as ours.

Aniong the memorable gatherings of representative men, not
the least important was the Conference of Premiers in London
on the occasion of Her Majesty's Diaînond Jubilee. Before
these statesmen met, hopes lîad been entertained that somne defin-
ite action wvould be determined for the inauguration of the schemne.
Preparations liad long beeni made for joint action. It was one of
the chier objects set apart for special coisideration at the con-
ference of the Imperial and Australasian governments held at
Ottawva in 18S94. \Vitli this view, the Canadian government,
agreeably to a resolution of the Conference, obtained much in-
formation on the subject, and transmnitted it to ail the govern-
ments interested in the projected work. Soon afterwards the
Secretary of State for the Colonies (Mr. Chamberlain) invited
the Canadian and Australasian governrnents to send representa-
tives to London for the purpose of taking, part in an Imperial



Couruiittec to hc appointed speci1ally to receive evidençe aud

consider the projeet in every detail. Thc Conmnittee lirst niet

on1 June 5tli, 18o6, and on january 5tli, 1897 tlîey reported thc

resuits of an exhaustive enquiry.

The proceedings of the commnittee and the conclusionls

wilîi have been forined have not been made public. They

have been repeatedly asked for, but as nothing transpire(l respect-

ing the labours of the conmittCe up to the Jubîlee xveek, the

opinion gained ground that when the Confereilce was concluded

full information would be given to the public wîtlî the decisiofi

airived at by the Imperial authorities and the Colonial premiers.

In rnany quarters it xvas expected that action xvould on that oc-

casion be taken, and that the inauguration of thc cable would

result as à practical outcome of the Ç}ueen's jubilee.

The old proverb tells us that it is often the unexpected

whiclî coules to, pass. The proceedings of the Conference of

Premniers were first made knoxvn to the public by an article pur-

porting to bc publislied by authoî ity iii the London Standard of

j uly 25th1, anl the subject of the Pacitic cable is thus alluîded to,

T he ('ouference left the IPacific cal le si berneIl in id-air, an(

it is very urililSly tliat 1110lîiîî mo i xii be lîcardi of it for a conî-

siderable tilie. 'l'ie position \vas eiitii cly clîiaiig-ed by a pi oposal by

die 1L'astecru I'xtension 'lelegrapli C'omipany t0 ]ay, an all 1h it isli Iiue

froin \Vesterui Aitstralia across the hinian ()ceau to M aui itius, theni e

coruîîeetillg with the Cape and St. 1 lenra and Ascension. .. ..

Tlhe Eastern 1Lxtenisioii Company, it is koud(ei-stoocl, does neot ask for a1

dlirect sil)sidy for tue new hunes, but seeks otiier concess;ions froîîî the

Auistralas4iain governiments xvhicli if mnade w'ill jiustify thein in procel-

ing with tlîe xork,."

In thre accoutît of the confereuce of premiers laid before the

l3ritisli Pauliament, there is a refèrence, in two sentences, to the

cable, no mention however is Inade of any proposaI having beeil

submitted by tlîe Eastern Extenîsion Company. But the premier

of Newv South \Vales (Mr. Reid) returned homne from Englaîîd

through Canada, and being interviewed by reporters in Moiîtreal,

Toronto and Vancouver, confirmed the staternt xvitl respect

to the proposal of the Eastern Extension Companly. TLhe char-

acter of the concessions asked by the compaîîy bias flot beeu

made public, but it has been stated that they desire to obtain

exclusive rights for Australia on condition that they connect the

colonies witli the Cape and lay a new cable fromi the Cape to
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England via St. Helena, Ascension Island, Sierra Leone or Bat-hurst and Gibraltar. Thiis scheme is put forwvard by the com-
pany as a subslitute for the Pacifie Cable.

Owing to the fact that telegraphic connection with the Capeis at preseiit extremely defective the proposal of the cornpany isundoubtedly of great importance to South Africa.
Thiere are two telegraphie routes frorn England to CapeColony. Botli have landing stations at Lisbon, one passesthroughi the Mediterranean to Alexandria, through Egypt to Suez,throughi the Red Sea to Aden, and froni Aden the cable followsthe east coast of Africa, touICIing- amiong other points at Mozam-bique and D)elagoa Bay in foreign territory. The other routeleaves the first at Lisbon and follows the west coast of Africa,touching at some fourteen points; eight of which are brnder for-

eign Jiags, those of Portugal, France and Spain.
Interruptions are frequent on both routes. There is evidence

to establisli that during the past four vears communication be-tween England and the Cape has been broken many tirnes, andthat the aggregate interruptions have averaged in each year 75days on the west coast route, and 87 days ou the east coast route ;showing that each cabie is unavailable from six to seven davsper mnnth. While this refers to the average period tlîat thecables have been thrown out of use, the duratiormis of single inter-ruptions have varied froni one to 3o or 4o (lays. As both uinesare liable to be broken at the same tiriie serions inconveniences
have flot seldorn resulted. Every one will rernember this con-tingency occurring whien the Transvaal difficulty was at its height.Intense anxiety was then caused during the cable interruption ofeleven days, wvheu South Africa was p.lssing throagui an acute
crisis in lier history.

Obviously a new cable to the Cape is mnuch required, and asthe fr-equenit interruptions to traffic by the two present routes isto a large extent owing to the fact that the cables are laid in theshallow water wliich prevails along the African caasts, they arein consequence exposed to accidents to which cables in deepwaters are îiot subjected. Ihiat part of the proposa], to touch atSt. Helena and Ascension, where the water is of ample depth,would give to the cable the necessary sectirity and avoid thedifficulties experienced on the prescrnt routes. It is, however,
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flotso0clear that the northern hialf of the new cable would be

so fortunate. By landing at Sierra Leone or Bathurst and Gib-

raltar and terminating in Cornwall, the cable of necessity would

be laid for sorne distance in shallow seas, wh2re it would be ex-

posed to injury froin varions causes, and where too, the agent of

an unfriendly nation, or indeed, an evil disposed fishiermati,

would have it in his power to destroy the cable with ease, totally

unobserved. For hundreds of miles it would ba2 expo3ed to suçh

risks.

The question inay be asked, would not this proposed new

cable from England to the Cape with an extension to Australia

be of general advantage ? To such a q1uestion there is but one

answer. It certainly would bc of general as well as special

advantage for the reason that we cannot have too many lines of

communication. They are needed in the every-day business of

trade and shipping, and inoreover we mulist corne to recognize

that a complete telegraph systemn rarnifying wherever lier

'Majesty's xvide doniiin extends is an essential condition of the

life and iiitegrity of the B3ritish Empire. It is on tijis and on other

grounds impossible to admit the dlaim of the Eastern Extension

Company, tlat the proposai submiitted by themn is preferable to a

trans-Pacilic cable, and that it wilI render it utlnecessary.

At the Colonial Conference of 1894, the outline of a tclegraph

systein for the Empire was subînitted. Lt wvas not confined to

one side of the globe ; the systeni projected, eînbraced and cxi-

circled its wlxole extent. The scheine \vas illustrated by a înap of

the world, with the chief cable lines laid do\vn tipon it. If the pro-

ceedings of tUe Conference be referre(l to, it wvxll be seen that a

trunk Uine of telegraph was projected froin London through

Canada to Australasia, with extensions to South Africa, India

and China. Lt wvas showfl that by the Canadian route ail the

chief British possessions on the four continents wvould be brouglit

into electric touch with each other and with tUe Imiperial centre

in London. Lt was demnonstrated, nioreover, that this result

could be accornplishied without touchiflg a single acre of foreign

soul, and withont traversing shallow seas wvhere cables are rnost

liable to injury from ship's anchors and other causes, and wvlere

they can be so easily fishied up and destroyed. No fact can wvith

greater confidence be affirmed than tîxat the cables by the Cana-
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dian route would be far less vuinerable than the existing cables,
or those now projected by the Eastern Extension Company.
But even if no advantage in this respect could be clairned, it re-
quires no argument to prove that telegraphic connection between
E ngland and Australasia would be infinitely less subject to inter-
ruption froni accident or wilful injury, by biaving the Canadian
hune established, in addition to the Eastern E xtension lunes, espe-
cially as tHe former would be on the opposite side of the globe
and far removed fromn the immediate the'atre of Euiropean comi-
plications.

It is flot possible to believe that any one disassociated from,
and uninfluenced by, the Eastern Extension Comnpany, can view
the proposed Canadian Pacific cable with disfavour. If it be
important to strengthen the connection between the United
Kingdom and the out-lying portions of the Empire, no one
can question its necessity. But the Eastern Extension Conm-
pany has neyer taken a friendly view of the Pacific cable. From
the first it has been its determined opponent. lI'lie proceedings
of the Colonial Conferences of 1887 and of 1894 give evidence of
this fact. The report on the mission to Australia by the Cana-
dian delegates gives somne indication of the intense and persist-
ent antagonismi displayed by the Company azid the ruanner
in whicb its powerful influence has been emiployed to thwart the
enterprise. It mnay not be an unwarranted surmise that the irn-
inediate purpose of the cornpanv in submitting to the Conference
of Premiers their new proposai was to divert attention from the
Pacifie cable.

The Eastern Extension Companiy represents a conibination
of associated companies engaged in te!egraph transmnission be-
tween England and Australasia. The liues of the comnpany comn-
prise those of three amalgamated companies.

i. The " Britislh Indian Extension," from Madras to Singa-
pore, with a shiare capital Of [460,000.h

:z. The " B3ritish Australian," froin Singapore to Australia,
with a share capital Of £540,000.

3. The " China Subinarine," fromn Singapore to Hong Kong
and Shanghai, witlî a share capital of [525,000.

The comibined share capital of these three companies
amoutited to £1,525,000. On their amalgamation the united
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share capital, by a xvell-knovvn process of "c watering" to the

extent Of [472,500, was increased noiially to [1,997,500. 'l'le

United company, since known as the Eastern E"xtension Austral-

asia and China Telegraphi Comnpany (lirnited), has been exceed-

ingly prosperous ; it has paid 7 per cent. on the en-

larged capital, equal to .9 per cent. on the original capital.

An examination of the publishied statemrents establisiies that it

lias in addition expended out of the profits earned, no less a suin

than [ 1,571,540 on extensions and other proIluctive works, and

there remains unexpended and tindivided. to-day a reserve of

surplus profits amnouniting to £804,193.

These figures estahlishi that the Eastern Extension Coin-

pany lias become a remarkably profitable investinent. It regui-

lad-y pays good dividends, but the dividends are no guide to the

profits made. It hold; iii reserve undivided profits far exceeding

lu amount the whole value of its cables between Asia and Ans-

tralia. Tlîe accounts of tlîe comipany foi- 1896 aîîd the first hiaîf

Of 1897 sh'ow that the net profits actually earned during tiiese

1)eriocls atmounted to 13 per cent. on the present capital, and 17

per cent. on the capital prior to its being watered.

Tlîe Companly is unvvilliIIg to have tlîis state of affairs

changed. Tliey know perfectly wcll that tlîe telegraphic trafflc

is steadily increasing, and iliat as the traffic gro\vs the profits

will becorne still greater. It is easy, thierefore, to uiîderstand wlîy

the companry lias neyer viewved \vitli friendly feeling the proposed

Pacific cable. Its mnanagers are îîot willing to (livide the busi-

ness with the niew linie. They intust retain it entirely in thicir

possession. They have secured a ricli moiopoly, and their desire

is to rnake it evenl more profitable and to strengçythen and perpet-

uate it.
The Pacific cable lias beeti projected ini no spirit of hiostility

to any cotfpatly or to any country. Lt lias been advocated as a

nieans of extendiiig to the wlîole Empire the advantages derivable

froai the geographical position of the Dominion. Canada offers

the connecting link in an Iniperial chain of telegraphis encircling

the globe. \Vleii the project is coinpleted, it \vill bi ing tfie

nîother countrv inito direct electrical connection \vitli every orle

of the great possessionis of the crown iii botli lieînispheres vvith-

out touching the soil of any foreign powver. Thîns, it cannot [ail in
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a high degree to prorrnote Imperial unity. Indeed, it is difficuitto conceive liow a perfect union, or any union of the whole is pos.-sible without union between the parts. The whole Empire is instrong sympathy withi the aims and aspirations whicli a few yearsback were limited to a few men of advanced tl:ought. The his-torical event of ]ast june has shown to the world that "'theBritish people are one people animated by one spirit." It isrecognized that we are approaching the period whien new relationsinay be established between the United Kingdomn and thoseyounger [British conimunities beyond the seas, known in pasthistory as colonies, but which are passing from colonial tutelageto a higher national status. In order to pruniote these close rrelations, what is more desirable, what more necessary, thanthat each and ail be connected by the appliances which art andscience have devised ? Canada stands first among the Britishcommunities of the outer Empire. Scarcely second to Canada welook forward, in no long period, to welcome the kindred Do-mninion of Auistralia cornprising under one federal governmenthaif a dozen colonies, each possessing great potentialities. Whiatmore in harmony with the spirit of.the British people than thatCanada and Australia be brought in close communion ? Is it notindispensable to vital public interest tlîat those two great unitsof the Empire-the island continent in the South Pacific andBritish North America, sliould possess the means of instantajeous

communication, one with the other ?
he proposition of the Eastern E xtension Company sub-mitted to the Conference of Premiers lias no sucli purpose inview. Its object is indeed the very opposite. \Vhile the con-solidation of the Empire demands that the Quieen's subjects inCanada and Australasia shall possess ail the advantages whichthe closest telegraphic connection can effect, the policy wliichanirnates that cornpany would cause these colirnunities to re-main severed. Is such a policy to be colnmended ? Does notthe Eastern Extension Company when persistentîy exercising itsmanifold and widely ramified influence to keep Canada and Aus-tralia disunited, assume an attitude of liostility to both countriesand to Imperial unity?ý

In the interests of the Eastern Extension Company thePacific cable has been declared to be impracticable ; its
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cost lias been greatly exaggerated ; it lias been denounced as a

work which could flot be maintained without burdenSOrne sub-

sidies; it lias been stigniatized as inimical to telegraphy and

trade ; and it has been decried and rnisrepresented in every pos-

sible manner. The explanation is to be found in the fact that

the cornpany is unwilling to relinquish its monopoiy and to rest

satisfied in the future with a reasonabie return for capital in-

vested. On tîuis point the writer is ternpted to qirote a single

paragraphi froni bis address at the Colonial Conference Of 1894

as given in the proceedings (page 85).

"Tire progress and weil-being of Canada, Auistralasia and the En-

pire cannot be retarded in order that the lucrative business of a private

Comnpany miay renmain xithout change. Elveit if the chair îin of the

Eastern Extension Campatany succeeded in convertiflg Uisto Iris conirmer-

cial ethics, tbat tbe profits of the nionopoly he represents iiuist be

rnaintained inviolate, it does not follow that the project of a Pacific

cable wouild not be carried ont iii somne formn, even if Canada and

Australasia abandon it. Tîrere are indeed umnistakable sigus that

a Pacific cable mnay shortly 1w carried ont by France an,- tire United

States. \Ve aul knowv tbat France lias aiready comipleted a secti on of

800 miles at tbe soiitletf end, and the UJnited States bias recently

expended $25,Ooo In inaking an elal)orate survey of about one-third

tire wvlole distance fromn San Francisco (to the Ilawaiiarr Islands.)

\Vith a rival line i foreign hands, it is easy to sec that the Eastern

Extension would gain notlhing, while tire Empire wourld lose iznucli.'

\Vithi respect ta tire objections raised by the Eastern Exten-

sion Comnpany they have been completely reftrted. Tire very

best evidence shows beyond ail question that the project is per-

fectly feasibie, that the cable should be establislied as a state

work, that sa estabiished tirerevenue frorn business obtainabie wvill

be ample to nieet every chrarge, incltrding xvorking expenses, mrain-

tenance, renewal, interest our cost and sinking fund to replace

capital; that in fact the cable cati be established in the most satis-

factory mriner, and that ail its advantag-es catr be attained with-

out any cost whatever to tire tax-payer. That the prospects are

of this character is attributable to these facts, viz.:

i. As a state work tire capital employed would be obtained

at the lowvest possible rate of interest.

2. Tie capital would be limited to the necessities of actual

expenditure in establishing the work; there wvould be noa possi-

bility of enlarging the capital account by adding " promo~tionr

expenses " or by " Nvaterifig stock " in any formi.
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3. No diviclend would require to be declared, or bonus paid.
Revenue would only have to nieet ordinary charges, including in-
terest on the actual cost at a low rate, possibîy 22' per cent.

4. Remunerative traffic which would be controlled by the
Australasian government already exists.

5. Such' traffic is continually growing, and it is difficuit to
assign a lirnit to its growth.

6. The facilities created and the reduced charges would open
up a new and profitable business across the Pacific which would
be subject to the new line.

Such being the case, the question may be asked, is there any
reason other than the opposition of the Eastern Extension Com-
pany wvhy the establishment of this important national work
sl!ould'be farther delayed ? It must be admitted that the Pacific
cable in operation would put an end to the monopoly of the East-
erm Extension Company and dirninish the immense profits it en-
joys. As, however, less than half the whole traffic would prove
reiunerative to the Pacific cable, tiiere would remain ample
business to the Company to yield a good return for the capital
investe(l.

In the memiorandumn laid before the Flouse of Commons last
July by tîxe Secretary of State for the C3lonies, it is distinctly
indicated that, while the Home govemument is willing to co-o per-
ate wxth Canada and tue Australiani Colonies, th2 Imperia I
authorities are inable to sce the way to take the initiative, ani
that they " now await definite propDsals from the Colonies
interestcd before procecding further in the rnatter." It unfor-
tunately happens that the Australasian Colonies remnain under the
disadvantage of being disunited politically and they are flot ail
equally in favour of the Pacific cable, Western Australia an(1
South Australia b,ýing soinewliat i sympatlîy with the Eastern
Extension Company. New Zealand, New South Wales, Queen-
land and Victoria desire to lhave the cable laid on the Canadian
route. As the traffic to make it a profitable undertaking would
have its source chiefly in these colonies, and moreover the land
lines within eachi colony are owned by each respective governnient,
they have it in their power to control the trans.Pacific tele-
graphic trafflc to the extent required to make the cable a profit-
able undertaking.
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At this distance it is not easy to understand why these four

colonies do flot agree to take sorne definite line of action. It is

now close on six months since the Premiers met in London, and

as far as known they have tiot seen their wvay to agree on any joint

proposai, owing doubtless to unexplained local difficulties.

Under tiiese circuistances it is not imrproper to consider if

there be any duty or obligation resting on us ini Canada. The

Dominion is now looked up to as the eider brother in the B3ritish

famnily of kindred nationalities. If as Canadians we have faith

in our destiny as no inconsiderable element of the great Empire,

are we not called upon again to take the initiative ? The

niother country awaits a proposai. It cannot well corne frorn

(listinited Australasia. If we are to be brought within speaking

distance of the kindred communities in the southern seas, the

first impulse must corne from ourselves. Shahl tHe opportunity

wvhich circumstances have presented be seized and another proof

given to the world that " the Canadian governrnent and people

are determîined, in ail \vays, to promote Imperial unity."
SANDIORD FLEMING.



THE PULPIT, THE PLATFORNI AND THE PRESS.

A LTHOUGH there are three items in the heading of thispaper, only two things are discussed in it-speech and
writing, or the printed page and the living voice-the sco pe and
functions of each, and tlîeir mutual relations. The contrast is
really between reading and listening, and so the terni -press "
rnay be taken to embrace written as well as printed matter-ail
communications addressed to the eye ; while either the word6pulpit "or " platformi " would in itself be too Iimited to stand
for communications addressed to the ear, yet both together may
be held to reach the sphere occupied by the living voice.

The measure of influence exercised by the printed page, as
contrasted with the living voice, depends much upon the charac-
ter of the communications to be made, and even more upon the
degree of mental culture attained by those wlîose minds are tobe operated upon. If it is the understanding that is to be
reached, and instruction that is to be imparted, in the case ofeducated persons, the printed page is the channel of communica-
tion to be preferred. The tutored niind having its own tirne todwcll on the subject brought beforè it, wlien the eye is the medium
for conveying ideas, deflniteness and conciseness of expression
ai-e merits in the style. Those not trained to close thinking, on
the other hand, profit more by baving the subject expounded bythe living voice ; but they demand at the saine time that it shallbe treated copiously and with extended statement. Speech iseffective in the concrete ; the printed page in the abstract.

Popular instruction is, tlîerefore, better conveyed by theplatformi than by the press. There is less strain upon the atten-
tion in listening to a discourse adapted to the capacities and re-quirements of the half-trained masses than in their reading
through an equal amounit of printed matter ; besides the saving
of labour gained by one person's virtuaîîy doing the reading for the
whole of bis audience. The metbods of elementary and inter-
mediate education in our day proceed upon tHe principle of get-
ting the pupils to advance in masses and with equal step, the
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teachers doing the large share of the work in the way of dernf

strations on the blackboard and talks to the classes. And even

the students in tie universities are deait with to a considerable

extent in the same %vay. The degree of culture they have re-

ceived does not as yet make it easier or better for themn to gain

knowledge by reading than bv hearing. At aIl events, taken as a

NvItiole, tlîey stand in need of the impuilse to thouglît and research,

imparted to them by the professors' lectures.

But while the many are mnoved to a highier mark of attain-

ment than thev xvould otherwise reacli, by the denionstrations of

teachers and professors, the real students-the select cornpany

wvho dIo their own thinking- and make their own researches-pre-

ferthe quiet liou witlî tlîeir books and profit more by it. And

one cannot lîelp feeling that this select company would be larger

to-day if learning were flot ruade so easy as it is. The boy who,

in the old log school-hou';e, before tlîe days of blackboards, wvas

left to his own unaided efforts to find lus wvay througli "' the

sins ' in \Valkigngi's arithrnetic, and hiac to stucly the mIles

laid clown for hi'; guidance, aided by the illustrative examples,

caime out of the proces';, if hie succeeded at ail, a far surer aritlî-

mietician than tlîe modern pupil wvho lias been liC11)ed froin the

teacher's platfornm riglît aloîîg fi oi simple addition to the intri-

cacies of the cube root. lc Nvho grnhbed lus \vay tlîrougli an

edition of C~srsConumientaries, %vluiclî \vas furnishied wvith

neitlier nîote for comment, wvith only his grammiar and his lexicon

in his liands, \vill neveu in after life get stuck Mihen asked to read

that author ad apertitrant libri. Scribuiers' Sous are issuîng a

splendid work on the botany of tîte United States and Canada,

which ouglit to mnake tlîat deliglitful brandi of science popular,

since every plant clescribed is also delineated ; but xvhile more

persons are likely to take up this attractive study on accounit of

the comparative case with Nvlicli it cati now be prosecuted, it mnay

be doubted wlîether more thouough botanlists. if fewer of thein,

xvere not trained under foriner conditions, xvhen they lîad to de-

ter-mine species by the written descriptions of theni given by

Gray, WVood and others. The independelit student %vants to be

left to wvork out luis own salvation by the luelp of the printed

page ; but lie belongs to the select few. The masses, formied
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into large classes in schools and colleges, depend for their instruc-
tion upon demonstrations from tHe platform.

It follows that if ail persons were independent thinkers and
close students, the printed page, for purposes of instruction),
would have a greatly enlarged spbere. And we may hiope that
in the millennial days in store for mankind, Mien one shall not
need to say to bis neigbibour, know anytbing, every person wihl
be able to make bis way through the intricacies of learning and
do lus own thinking. Tlhen the eye wvill be the great cliannel
tbrough which knowledge will make its way to the mind. But,
for tbe present, tbe bulk of men and women trust to tbeir ears
more than to their eyes for obtaining ideas ; ait hough, the ad-
vancement of learning must undoubtedly be increasing the num-
ber of those who prefer the leisurely and quiet reading of trea-
tises on any subject, regarding wbicli they desire information, to
obtaining tbat information from addresses and speeches, although
the latter may be the easier metbod, and in a sense tbe pleasanter,
througli the exciting influence of the living voice. When tbe day
of more advanced culture arrives, the platform will be relatively
a less potent agency than it is to-day, as a means of imparting
i nst ructi on.

These remarks have regard to the domain of higher thougbit
-tbe true science of things, as it is aimed at in efforts to instruct
mnankind in the fundamental principles of trutb. But there is a
spliere which the press bas made pre-eminently its own, and
wbich it is filling to the highest advantage of the race. It bas
become the great newsgatherer and newsdisseminator. In this
respect it lias no rival. 0f old the best the people could do was
to meet for gossip in the market place. Not s0 very long ago,
gentlemen resorted to their clubs as a centre, in which tlîey
mnigbt learn the latest news of the day. But now the morning or
evening paper furnisbies us with details of the latest events that
bave occurred during the last twenty-four Ilours tbroughout tbe
civilized world. This fact makes the daily press wield an
immense power. It goes witli its budget of news, and witli its
statement of opinions, into every corner of the land ; and if the
newspaper is conducted with enterprise and ability, it cannot
fail to mould public opinion to its will. The endless variety of
its matter, meeting the views and wisbes of readers of every
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description, taken in connection with the vastriess of the con-

stittnency which it reaches, puts the daily press, as a means of

shaping the views of the great mass of the people on puiblic

questions, far beyond the pulpit and the platform. Assumiiing
that pains are taken to secure the utmost accuracy as to alleged

facts, and that no opinion which is not fair shall be expressed, too

high a valuie cannot be put upon ouir newspapers ; they are one

of the most potent factors iii promnoting the progress of rnankind

in these latter days. And any one who lias a message for the

general coninuuiity had better try and get it delivered througli

the agency of the press. He tbereby will obtain an audience of

a thousand for every one lie can reach wvith the living voice, on

the platformn or iii the pulpit. No discerning mari wîhl despise or
negleet the press, but wvill make sucl uise of it as he can, for
getting the principles of truth and rigliteousness before the
people.

0f coturse, it is taken for granted that the aimi of the

conduictors of thie press is higli. This is perlîaps assuining too

much. R{espectable jouirnals strive to secuire accturacy in ail

matters of fact, andl to set foi-th fairiy wvlat is inatter of opinion.

Butt theî e is one partictular in vhich ncwvspaipers, which are the

organs of parties in the state, caîînot be tritedl to speak the

truith ; andi thiat is, in their crîticisilî of tlieir pohitical opponents.

\Vouhd( that proprietors and coudiuctors of these daily messeugers

to the homies of the people realized how~ xveighity the obligation

upon tbemn is to tell the truitl on aIl occasionis and about al

persons. 'l'le press is very fond of lectuiring the pulpit, buit hiere

the pulpit inay be allo\ved to returui the office. If the daily

newspaper wvould be perfect, if it wvould earu unqualified coin-

mendation, let it act on Clîrist's principles ; and instead of

twisting the words and aspersing tlîe motives of those whîose

viewvs differ fromi its own, give others the inost credit it can. If

pohitical papers wvould only evince sweet charity to\vai-ds their

opponents they xvould leave nothing to be desireci. Butt as

things are, it is dreadfiul to think of the criminal responsibility of

those wvho circulate the poison of falsehood in the mincis of a

hundred thousand readers. Speak of bribery and corruLption;

for one person Whose independence is sapped by gettiiigý money

or bis vote, there are thîousands whose iiînids are brîbed by the
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falsehood of party newspapcrs. And yet the journal tijat is doing
its best day by day, by deliberate bearing of false witness agaiflst
its neighibour, to get people to change their viexvs and their
votes, is loud in its denunciation of the pai-liarncntary
candidate or bis agent, to whom is brought home the Col-
parativcly less heinous offence of giving a poor man haif a day's
wages, it rnay be, in order that lie mnay flot ]ose tlat muclh froin
the inconie needed for the support of his family, by discharging
bis duty as a citizen in depositing bis ballot.

And besides this teiptation to which the political press iS
exposed, there is another one regarding wluich the pulpit dare
not kecp silcut :it is the desire to obtain a large circulation and
so wvin wcaltl and power by pandering, it rnay be, to vicionIs
tastes. Sensationalisrn is the banc of public journalisrn ; and
every one whio hias thec power to exercise any influence over these
organs of popular opinion ought to excrt it to the tmost to
endeavour to secuire tlîat only dlean ncwspapers shahl be issucd
froni the press of Canada. And what holds truc of the daily
journal, is cqtially truc of aIl publications sent forth in boo0k formi.
\\hlolcsomte literature is a dhcrer and sweetencr of life ; but
poisoi Iurks betweeii the pages of too many of the popular publica-
tions of the day. B3ooks as well as xîewspapers, are -ot up to seil, the
hirst aitru of their authors bcing to comnmand a multitude of readers,
the ruiiions effects upon virtuie and rnorality resulting to those
whIo peruse publications mnaking lighit of thc teii commiandmients,
being indecd discounted by tlîeir writers and publishers, as
elemnents ensuring the succcss of thcir ventures. The press is,
therefore, not an unmîixcd good. It is a potent enginc of
destruction as well as of salvatian ; and it behooves ail that can
lp to secure an clevated tone in the books given to the public,

to do wvhat iii thenm lies to encouragc those bookmakers and
pubhishers xvho resist alI temptations to make rnoney at the cost
of what is pure and lovcly and of good report.

But granting the potcncy of the press, and concedîng the
splendid work whicli it is accompîishing, in promoting the
material and intellectual interests of mankind, there is a sphere
whicli it cannot ll, and whichi is filled adequately only by the
pulpit and the platformn. \Vhenever tlere is occasion for moving
men the living voice excels the pen. Moses modestly pleatied,
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Miîen the great commlision xvas given hii 1 aiii îot cloquent

1 ani slow of speech, and of a slow tongue '';but whatever bis

natiuial defccts in this regard rnay bave been, God made powerful

use of bis tongue, in stirring up lus coutiyien on inaiiy occa-

sions5. Tfle test of successful oratol y is tlie ineasiire iii xvicli it

inoves the bearers to action ; al)yiiug this test, the great prophet

of the Exodus wvas in) possession of the secret. "He spake iii the

cars of aIl the asseînbly of Israel,'' on more tlîan one occasion,

witli sucb cffect that lie sxvayed tlîein eiîtirely froliî tlieir own

purpose to bis. A'schines, the rival of Deinostlbenes for- inîfluence

wvitlî the Athienians, cvoked plauidits fi oui the mnultitude for bis

fiîiely turned periods ;but wvlen 1)erostlîcîes liad concluded bis

spech tlieir cry %vas Lead lis aîgainst 1ii." Great 1 iopular

inovenients cail be got under way oîîly by bringing the people

togetlier in crowds to listen to giftcd sp)eakers. Thle personal

inagnetisil), wluiclî is an essential attribute of a truc orator, passes

frin unilin to Jus aud ience, and bri ngs tlîcni in to syipathy witlî

Iiiiii. 1E'very toile and gesture tells ,anîd wlîat is of scarccly less

alceounit, wlieie tiiere us a mîult ituide, eîîtlîusiaslii becoîîîes

infcctiotîs aid I asily passes froîin onie to aii<tlicr. So any public

speaker is coîiscîouw; of tlic inispirationi tlîat is begotten of

,îîîîîîbcrs a s lie is inoved by the pi escîlce of a multituîde, so cveî y

i11(1ividuial colies nîore or less limierc the spel1 of tlie cr-o\wd ai ound

bll].
'Flihi e wvas iiiucli anîd powci fuI writiig iii the Brîtisli prss

prior to the eîîancipatiofl of thîe \\Vcst Iiidiaii slaves; lbut it wa tlîe

persuiasives peeclies of\Vilberfor.cc anîd lus cýoi-kcr-s in tlîc cause,

that brouglbt tlîe niation at last to i csolve to inake tlîe sacrifice re-

quired Ili recognitioni of tlîc prilîciple tliat ail menî \v'ho bave îîot for'

feitcd it by tbeir crimes have a riglît to liber ty.. It wvas the passioni-

ate oratory of \Veîidell Phillips and the electi ify',ing accents of lleiiiy

\Vard Beecher, lîcard oit maux' a platformn, wlîîch mîade it possible

for Abrahai Lincoln iin dlue tiiîîe to proclaiiii freedoiui to tlîe ne-

groes of tîte soutît. Gladstone mnade Briitain ring froiî Jolbîî

O'Groats to Land's End, wvith the I3ulgariafl atrocities, il 1876,

lus iagnificent speeches against tlîe unspeakable Turk, delivered

throughout tue lengtb aîud breadth of the land, winning for liiu

once more tîte preîniership and scnding D'Israeli ilito tlie cold

shades of opposition. Dr'. Chalmiers' priited sermîonl on tîte cMuel-
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ties of field sports rnay be read iu cold blood ; but when it was
spoken the people present were carried completely off their feet,
and one man is reported to have been so moved by the graphic
picture the great preacher had drawn of the excitemients of the
chase, that, oblivious of his surroundings, he cried out "Tallyho."
Speech cannot be dispensed with wlien the emotions of mnen
have to be roused. One may read, in the seclusion of hoine,without being stirred, a printed report of anr appeal, whicli,
addressed to hlmi in the presence of others, would have p roduced
tenfold the effect. One reason of this is tbat the spoken style 15
essentiahll different from the written orie. Tribunes of the people
instinctively employ a method of address which goes directly ta
the people's hearts and evokes their sympathies. Tbey employ
the language of ordinarv conversatio~, whicli is simple and direct,àelaborate, involved sentences are impossible to themn; and they
are indifferent to the fact whether they end their sentences with
a preposition or not. They study effect ratîjer than dignity.
The irst consideration is to bit the mark of the people's attention.
Perhaps the most conspicuous example in our day of an effective
platformi style, as contrasted with the deliberate written
style wbich is to came under the eye, is fnrnislîed by the
speeches of John Bright. Lord John Russell, in a for-mer
generation, was master of a sîrnilar simple, direct style, by which
lie comnanded the attenîtion of popular assemiblies ini a %vay that
scarcely anv of bis cantemporaries could. This is a point xvell
wortby of the consideration of teachers and preachers. In
preparing addresses and discourses rnuch wilI depend upon the
conscious attitude of the min(l. One may, in writing cultivateAthe spoken style, if, during the process of composition, the ulteriar
thîought is that it is to be spoken, not read. he audience is ini
snch a case present in imagination, and the style will niatuially
adapt itself accordingly. But if the composer is thîinking of a
discourse wbich is to be read, and perlîaps used a gain after an
irîterval of years-if it is 'lot to be ultimately printed-the thouglît
of this ultimate destination of tbe piece, in the mind of the writer,
will unconsciously give a complexion to its style. The mari ta
move the people, however, even if be bas previously conned over
the liue of thought lie is to pursue, composes most effectiveîy on1
bis feet, and wlien face tcq face with his audience. He instiflç-
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tively feels tlîeir pulse, takes in the situation with a flash, gainges

the tastes and capacities of bis hiearers and natuially a(lopts tlic

mariner of speaking that places hirn in ful! accord wvith themn, and

easily xvins them to bis vievis.

And if speech is an indispensable organ of persuasion iii

tiioving- nankind in masses with regard to ordinary questions of

linîan interest, it is ntch more so xvhen \ve cone to consider

înan's attitude respecting the mnost important matters affecting

iiii. His mmnd is turned awvay front God-he is averse to

spirituial things, and so if is temper is to bc change(], snicb

change cati be brouglit about only by the enthusiasmn begotten of

earnest, persuasive speech. " \Ve, themi, are amobassadors for

Christ," xvrote the Apostle to the Corinthians, '' as tlîougli God

did beseech you by us, %ve in Clhrist's stead pray you to be recon-

cilcd to Godi." It is the preacher's funiction to irnpress men

witlî the simpreice importance of tlîe things of the spirit. lIle

ilnust lay biimuseîf out above 'ývery thing to persuade nen, îîot so

moucl to instintct thein. 'l'le period is long past Mvien parsomîs were

thle omily - clerks,'' nonopol izing thîe eai ni ng of the coniim LIII ity.

'l'lie prs lias brougbit inistructionI on cver-V Comceivable religionis

tline xithin tlîe i each of all. Buit knowledge does riot neces-

sariy imply aitlî, mutcb less obed ienCe. la secure attention to

the tlimgs tlîat belong to IncallS peaee, tliey iicd< to bc col-

ilnan(ledl, rebuked , exhorted. A ti rst quaIlification far bei ng an

adequate niiessenglter front God is tliat nmen shial tlîernselves have

lîad experience of tbe power of divine troth to deliver frontî sin.

The apostle Paul wvas a splendid enbodimieîlt of pa .ssionate car-

nestness and sincerity, %lîich gave lini vast power iii addressing

ieni. lie feît it to be bis mission ta lead souls to (od ; andIi

effecting lus pum pose he did mîot speak ta tieu, '' in tlîe wvoîds

\vhiclu man's wisdorn teacbetb, but wvbicl tbe li-oly Gliost teacbi-

eth." Paul \vrote tenderly and persuasively ;bul \ve gatlier that

]lis spoken was different rom his \vritteni style. It is truc it xvas

adversaries xvbom lie represents as saying of Iimuîi " Hlis letters

are wveighty and strong ; but bis bodiîy presence is wveak and is7

speech of no account." But 1 think there is an admission of lus

oxvn \vhich implies that for saine reason or other there wvas a coun-

trast betwveen bis letters and bis addresses :"I 1, Paul, myself,

intreat you by the meekness and gentleness of Christ, 1 who in
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your presence arn lowly among you, but being absent arn of good
courage toward you." Did tliis difference arise froin defect ive
utterance or fromn the style he employed ? The Specinmens of his
elocution fui nishied by Luke iii the Acts of the Aposties wvould
scarcely justify the conclusion that Pan!l was flot fluent of speech;
sa tliat it scems fair to infer ratiier that his ordinarv addresses
were plain anîd simple, because mcin's rnînds had to tr'avel fast in
listening ta hlmi ; while fils letters had rhetorical strength, since
they were ta be read and pandered at leisure. Iu those written
communications he has laid the people of God under lasting obli-
gations ; but it is clear that he counted it his great work to preach,
nat ta write lettem-s. Il Belief comneth of hearing, and hearing by
the WVord of Christ." "« How shall they believe iii Him wvhomi
thîcy hiave not heard? and how shiaîl they hiear without a preach-
er ?" In this domain every auxiliary force is ueeded ta mnake
the message effective, becanise the natural heart is closed against
it. The tone, the gesture, the living presence of the speaker, are
ail factors to be counted in. The entlîusiasmi engendered by
numbers is not ta be despiscd either, although the Lord's pro-
mise, Ilwhere two or tlîree are gathered togethier in my naine,
there arn 1 in the midst of thern," shows that tl]e conditions, so
far as the asserrbly of Christiaus is concerne(], are not altogether
the sanie as those goverîîing ardinary platforni performances.
B3ut the very terni " ecclesia," by which Christians are collec-
tively designated, indicates that its work was ta be (-oue by co-
opcration ; its force was ta depend upon meetings, in which they
were ta "provoke one another unto love and good works." The
gospel message is ta be delivered mnainly by preaching ta multi-
tudes, and those ta whom it is sent are ta Il hear " it. One
somnetimies cornes across disparaginýg reinarks upon the pulpit as
if it were ant effete institution. That it cannot beconie so longéas Ilsin reigus unto death," and mfen ueed ta have salvation
offered ta themn. To the uudiscerning Ilpreaching " rnay be
Ifoolishuess," as it was ta inost people iii the apostle's day;

but it still pr-oves, as it did tlien, Ilthe powver of God and thie
wisdorn of God tinta salvation," to as miauy as believe. It is
Chirist's own institution, and as bath preachers and hearers, wheu
thîey rneet in solemui assembly, may flot only counit upon aIl the
forces whilh unite in the case of the platfarni speaker and bis
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audience, but also on special help from heaven, the pulpit mnust

be very inefficiently mnanned, indeed, if it loses its p)o\vcr. The

promise of God goes wlth thc preaching of the \Vord, and tliat

promise lias been made good in the past, so tii t the pulpit can-

not be displaced. No otiier agency can dIo the woik assigncd it.

But tiiere is really no rivalry betwccn the di pulpit '' or

dplatformn,' and the di press ''. Each lias its oxvn sphere, ecd

is cornpleinentary of the otiier. Friendly co-opel ation is what

slîould be airned at, each rather the Iîandinaid than the adversary

of the other. Honcst and kindly criticiLîn froin cach to the

other does good ail round ; but ilI-natrîred depreciation or savage

denuinciation, cach of the other, only liarnis ail. 1-et pulpit,

platforrn and press join hiands iii advocating ail tliat is truci and

pure andl good, and then shail they together prove "'îîiglîty

through God to the pulling down of stronghoids."

CUIZREN' EVIiNTIS.

l' is difficuit to forccast the resuit of vhiat is p" acticaily the in'

vasion of China by Gerniany. T he forces on the board arc

so eccetitric thiat thieir conbined action illay pi oiuce anlythîng.

To înany the Enmperor \Villiain is siiînply a Iiunatic, but there is

inethod in luis madniess. Hlis iiniediate succes,, in the \Vest

Indies and in the farthest East is likelv to secuire a iim)Ioi ty ini

tie Reichstag for bis darliîîg scliime of a big navy, \viercas a

short tirne ago every one prog,îosticated a defeat for hlin. he

murder iii China of two Romian Cathiolic mnissioliaries happciicd

opportuneiy, and lie rmade the inost of it by dernaiidiilg the crcc-

tion of a catlhedral as an essential of the repatatiol) to be offered.

\Vhat could be more grateful to the solid centr e il, theRictg

Their Emrpeî'or lias iiow more right to tie titie of dcfeiudcr of the
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faith than Henry VIII. liad. And whiat openings for Germian
trade and manufactures may flot his bold policy secure ? No»wonder that there is a popular clamour in his favour. The q ues-tion, lbowever, is, will the sober, second thougbit of the people ap-
prove bis action ? 'Ne may safely answer in the negative, unless
the German character has greatly changed of late. Hence the
manifest uneasiness of the organs of public opinion whichi back
luim most deflantly, and their confident deciarations that Britain
intends to join in the gaine of plunder. Tbe wislb is father to thethought. TI at is flot our way of doing things. 'Ne opened upChina by defending riglhts, and as these were the commion riglitsof n'ankind ail nations gained by our action. China again disre-
garded our treaty rights, but after successful war open ports for
the trade of the world was the chief demand made on the van-
quished. This, in spite of the notorious political character of theClîinese, sunmnd up thus by Lord Elgin, in 1858, after negotiat-
ing the treaty of Ti'ent-Sin :-' Tbey yielded nothing to reason,
but everything to fear ;" an epigramn ail] the more striking wlîen
coing from a man who had godle out to the East regarding- theChinese as the oppressed and his countrymnen as the oppressors.
Truc, we took Hong- Kong, but what was it at the t1ie, and whatis it now ? It was a barren rock, with a narrow strip of malarial
Coast at its base. Now, it is the Liverpool of tbe East, a citywliere a qluarter of a mîillioni Chiinese live in comparative cornfort,and wbiere German, Frenchi, Arnerican and l3ritisbi firins do busi-ness with the South of China witb equal freedoin. Tbat is anobject lesson of wvliat is meant by an open port. Britain biasgreater commercial interests in China tban ail ber rivais, but suieAasks for notbing but freedom f commerce. Sle lias no intention
of abandoning that policy for one of piratical invasion, even onso huge and hielpless a prey as China. If the United States made
common cause witb her in pursuing this enlightened po] icy, Ger*mnany would be slîamed ont of her aggression, and Christendom
would not stand condemined, as it now does to a great extent, intue eyes of the yellow races.

So far, tue results of the frontier flghting in the grisly moun-
tain passes between India and Afghanistan have flot been en-
couraging to the Forward School. The success bas been indç-
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cisive, and the cost enormous. In Sir Auckland Colvili's excel-

lent article on the subject in the NincU'cn/Iî Century' for Decemiber,

the main point is not to combat the strategic argumuent that xvc

niust control the passes if we are to keep) our engagements to pre-

serve the independence of the Anieer of Afghanistani, but to prove

that sucli a policy is Iniperial, and flot purely Indian, and therc-

fore that the cost of it shouid flot be iînposed on India alone.

This, lie shows, wvas the bed-rock of Lord Lawrence's policy

when lie declared the Indus to be the proi)ei botindary of India,

and econorny to be the true watchword of our administration.

No schine of a scientific or strategic frontier could be sound ini

bis eyes - which wvas not consistent witli the progress of Inidia,

the developnient of its resources, ami the contentmnent and loyalty

of the people." Any policy xvhicli spends the revenues of India

on other objects not only arrests ail schemnes of intcrnal imuprove-

ment, as the people of India are poor and the limit cf taxation

bas been rcachied, but is essentially unj ust. Tiuis is the real argu-

ment agaiinst the Forward policy. Lct its advocates secuire the

consent of the Imnperial Governinent to pay foi- the conqucst and

administration of thc tel ritories beyond the I1(LS.Tliey know

that, placed betwveen tliat alternaitive ami telling the Arîmeer that

lie must nîaintaiu bis own Iuidepemidemice, the I buse of C'11omus

wvould îlot licsitate. Tiie Aincr and the fi-on t mc savages wotmld

bc left to guard or to break tlicir own lieads, Mlille liritaîn (evoted

hierself to fostcring the loyalty of ti -ec lii îdrie<l iion oiii f i ndus-

trions peop)le by securiiîg to theml the blesi s f pecc order,

j ustice anud industrial devclopiuient. 'llie wve id lias mever seen

snch a inarvellous spectacle as the trinumlipil <)f civîliatmon iii for-

nerlv distracted Inidia ; and as Br itish i-nie is iecessai y, ulutil

Christian forces slowly xvork ouit a iie\vUIO soig,1aiiation to re-

place the oid li-on franiework of caste, îîotluing siîould be aliowed

to injure its basis, the only possible basis beimîg the geiiicou-

tent of the people.

\Vliemî one tlîinks of the mnarveilous encrgy' witii whicii the

railway lias been steadily puslied nortil froin the dianiond pits of

Kirmberley into Rhodesia, the fornîal. openiuîg of the Ihue at Buiu-

wvayo, without the presence of the prime niover and mîaniager~

Mr. Rlîodes-seems liard. It was the play of Hamlet wvith Hami-
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let's part left ont, or the driving of the Iast spike of the Cariadian
Paciflc Raiiway by sorne one else than Smith, Stephien or Van
Horne. But in this wve see only une sign of the Nemesis that
will dog hirn as long as he lives. His absence from a function at
wbich he wouid otherwise have been the foremost figure indi-
dicated illness or good taste on bis part, and also in ail proba-
bility good sense on the part of Sir Alfred Milner. Sir Alfred
says littie, but lie is so far doing the rigbit things ail the time.
It was permissible on such an occasion to pay a generous tribute
to Rhodes, as well as to praise the enterprise and industmy of the
settiers ; but it is to be hoped that lie is freeing the Colonial
Office fromn ail illusions as ta the possibility of Rhodes ever be-
comning again tbe Prernier of Cape Colony or a force tbat carn
miake for the union of Boer and British lu Southi Africa. The
Boer is wbiat tbe Dutchman was in the 17th century, or what theScottisli Lowlandcr is lu politics : slow to give bis confidence,
and if once deceived certain not to trust again the man who
bas betrayed bim. He bas, too, in John Henry Hofmieyr, a
spokesmian witbout reproach ; a statesmnan who desimes neither
office nom titie niom wealtb for himsclf ; who is dctermined to keepbis own skîrts dlean, and wbo seeks only the welfare of bis
country. lie lias rccently given an interview to the reporter of
a London journal, and the B3ritish public sbould be able ta learufrorn bis straiglit speech liow bonest mfenl regard Rhodes.-« He
bas deceived us. lic deceivcd mne pcrsoriaily. How can lie be
trusted again in public life ? It is impossible biere iu tHe colony."
Hlofrneyr, too, as igb-lt have been cxpcctcd, bas been disappoint-cd with' MmI. Chianiberlain's utterances, and bis conception of£wbat is invoived lu public and personal horiour. Emphatically
lie says, "lThere can bc no trust by the Dutch comminunity lu tbc
Colonial office as long as these principies prevail tliere. The
nmari we expected ta act as an impartial judge of Rhodes turus
round even before the triai and receives birn as a friend. You
punish the lesser mari and cornmnend the guilty principal." Tbat
is biard hittîng, but (lesemved. A portion of the British press bas
been intluenced by the iilionaire, and a vocal section of the
public applauds hlmii, but the universai silent vote bias pronounced
its verdict, and Mr. Chamnberlain by trying ta muffle its force
bias only burt hirnself. South African federation is sure ta corne,
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but its coming xviii oniy be deiayed by the interference ot Mr.

Rhodes. Event constituitional agitation, if lie is behind it, xviii

be suspected. Every public man and nexvspaper supporting- bis

scherne mutst have exceptionally clean records, or the charge tuai

they are bouglit will be at once madie and genierally beiieve<I, and

tîjeir arguments subjected to a beavy dliscount.

Auistral ian federation is also sure to comne, and it is likcly to

corne ail the 50011cr, iii consequence of the gatbering of the vul-

titres rouind] wbiat is suppose(i to, be the carcase of Chinia. The

native Auistraliani is tue inost pronounced specimien of bumiptious-

ness known to mnan, sinmply because there is no strong- powver

near to keep imii in check. India is near, but it is part of the

Emipirc. So is China, but it does îlot cotmnt, except ini the labour

mîarket, fromn wbiclî it can be exciudcd. But, xvîtl the fleets o)f

Gerrnany, France, India anti lapan gatliering lii the northerti

seas, and plans of conqiiest ani colonir.ation lin the air, it is bigli

timie for the island-continent to remiember that shie <)xves lier ini-

nînty fromi invasion lîthlerto to lier being part of thue FEmnpire,

an d that effect iv vo )litical organ îzît ion is tiov an absoltc nie-

ccssity. \Vbcen the Frechcl Foreign Office asked, bal f a century

a gIo, xx'bat part of Auta r hitai n clainie<l, L ordi Joh n Russe] I

auisvecrcd, -' ri xvlve tof it.'' ibe ansxvcr thhediemu. I t

xvouid 1)0 laighed at niov, slîould \v'ar en sue. 'l'li odd t bing is

tbat Queîensland , the colony inost li nened of federat ion, is the

orie tbat opposes ;but ()uocnislalid( considers lupi)1nesthe

gyreatest of the virtues.

President McKinley's messages differ front Cleveland's as

chaik [rom checese. \Vbetber yon agreced xvitb the viexvs of Pre-

sident Cleveland or not, you felt that lie \vas doing bis oxvn

thinking, and that lie xvas an independent force iliat biat to be

reckonted witb. Hus style xvas of the laboured and ratlier stilted

kind, considered by the half-etlucated to be fine writing, very

different front the purity and nervous simplicity xvhich seenied to

groxv witlî President Lincoln's spiritual growtb, but notxvîth-

standing that defect, a real mîan xvas scen througli it, who, as far

as lie liad the powver, could be depended on to do riglit and to,

veto ineasures he thouiglt xvrong. President McKinley belongs

to a (lifferent class altogethier. Hle sinipiy reflects the views of
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bis party, and these views neyer rîse above party expediency.
His literary style is scarcely less Iaboured tban Mr. Cleveland's,
and lie has in addition quite a gift for pharisaical platitudes.
These cornmnonplaces of Amnerican orations are evidentiy con-
sidered necessary, though tHe nation infght well dispense with
themi by tis t;nie. So iniglit a President who had an adequate
sense of the greatness of bis office.

Regarding Cuba, bis position is the same as Cleveland's,
with the addition of a patronizing tone, most offensive to a
haughity nation, and uiot likely to accompîish anything except tostiffen the backs of the Spaniards and make them ready to over-
tIrow their govern mient should it yieId a single point, and to, re-
call Don Carlos, who is free froin responsibility for the rebeliion,
as xveil as for the mfilitary tflismnanagernent by which it lias beenpro]onged. He turns up the whites of his eyes at the idea of an-
nexing Cuba, yet urges the annexation of Hawaii without con-sulting its inbabitants. The expianation is that lie believes thatthe requisite Inajority in the Senate bias been secured to settie the
Hawaian business. PossibIy he may find birnself mistaken. Itseeme(l to tbe American people so small a miatter that it was Ieftin the hands of the politicians, but they are beginning to see that
it ineans the beginniiîg of a new policy on the merits of whicli
they liave îiot pronounced, and besides that it bas sonie question-
able ai rather s(lualid aspects. If the two-tlîirds majority re-
quired for ratifying treaties cannot be bad, open] debate in bothflouses will bc required, and as discussion would be certain toàijue the party, even if it did not defeat the ineasure, a hait may
be called. Far fromi objecting to the United States taking pos-session of H awaii, I3ritain would rejoice, if the people took thestep witbi their eyes open, and as indieating thereby that tbey in-tended to concern tlinselves bereafter with general, and not
rnerely continental îiterests. Monroeisin was good doctrine for
its day, thougli even iii its day it would liave been waste paper
without the backing of I3 ritain; but Moniroe did not speak the
Iast word for the people of the United States.

'l'le Canadiani Parliament wiIl probably meet earlier than
usual. It should aIways meet in January and transact its busi-
ness iii the three winter mnonths. Otherwvîse, the representatives
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of the chief industries of the people are practically excluded from

it and none but ]awyers need apply. This promises ta be the irst

critical session for the rninistry. Their supporters from Quebec

Province are not altogether happy, aiîd the grounids cf discontent

indicate that the battie is betwveen ' kites and crowvs." M r.

Tarte is attacked because cf $30,o00 given to bis sons for the

purchase of a paper by a gentleman interested in the I)rummaind

Couinties Railxvay. The answer is ta the effect that bis opporients

are working in the interest of the gentleman wbo gave $ 100,000,

or wbat Mr. Pacaud called " a gold mine," ta the Mercier gox'-

errnment for a consideration. \Ve are told that tlîis is the way

in wvhich tbings are done in Quebec. If so, the sooner we knoxv

it the better. Meanwbile it is a calumnny on the Province ta s;Ly

anything of the kind.

Sir Wiifred Laurier's officiai letter ta Mr. Foster on tbe

sealing question contained ail that shoul<l be said on the subject,

and a littie mare. If the catch during the spring moîîtbs averages

only six ta eiglit tbausand seals compensation cou]ld be askcd

Ouly on the l)asis cf that nuinber, and we shauld tiat haggie over

sncb a tritie. But, on tbe main point, that ail mnatters in dispute

sliould l)e considcred by a Commission, there cati be no différence

cf opinion. l'le livcs of isbi ii the lakes are as Nvorthy cansi(Ie-

ratio)n as tbe lives cf seals iii the ocean, andl the grievances of

Canadian citizcns, wvbether wvorking mien or baspital nurses, ex-

cluded frein fields farmuet ly open ta them , \vhile tlîansands of

Amiericans are flocking ta aur- gold-fields, call for as promnpt set-

tienient as the grievances of femnale seals and bacbelor j)ups, even

tiiougli tlheir ownership is clainied by rich friends of the gavern-

nment. No anc denies that the regulatians institutcd by the Paris

awvard for the protection of the seals are inadequate, and that

these can be revised witbi more ligbit on. the subject than Nvas

attainable four years ago. The industry niow is not very profitable

for either the Aiaski ca-np îny or the Canadian sealers. T1w

only people Nvha mnake steady profit out of it at present are the

London fur-dressers and fur-dealers; but thoughi Britain is thus

tbe party miost interestcd in the permanence of the industry, she

alane inakes na trouble. It is ta lier simply a question cf Cana-

dian riglits, whichi xvii be defended just as the riglbts cf cvcry
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part of the Empire must be defended. When Mr. Foster pleads
that we shouid surrender our rights or be called 'I unneighborly,",
he simply shows that tire Almighty has flot endowed himn with
the slightest sense of humour.

Sir Sanciford Flemning's article on the Pacific cable in this
nuinber of tire QUARTERLY throws lighit on the reasons why the
Eiastern Extension Company opposed an enterprise important
to tire Empire in peace and essential in tirne of war. it is the
01(1 story of the insane greed of corporations and their callous-
ness to tire interests of tire comrnunity. The Eastern Extension
octopus is flot satisfied wvith the fortunes already made, and cani
no more bear tire thouglit of losing any part of thre traffic than a
tiger wvould consent to share blood with its companions of the
jungle. What is the duty of Canada in the premises ? The
Colonial office has said that tire initiative in the matter of the
cable must corne from Canada or Auistral ia. This is a perfectly
reasonable position, in view of ail the facts of the case ; and as
divided Australia cannot act, it is for Canada to step forward and
show tliat its imperial sentiment is genuine. We have lost noth-
ing ; we have on tire contrary gained iminensely by the tWOsteps already taken, an(l it woul1 be thre same withi this third
step. Let Canada offer to lay tire cable, if Britain will guaranitee
tire capital and New Zealand and tire Australias guarantee tire
traffic, whichi thev cari easily do as the land hunes are under their
coutrol. Let tire initiative thus corne froin Canada. \Ve shall
get the cable and the tax payer will not be called on, to pay a
cent. Canada would tîten be in the position telegraphically, as
regards the Eînipire, in wluîch nature lias placed lier geographi-
callv. Shie is thre keystone of thre arch. An irnpetus wilI be
given to intercolonial trade, to the development of national spirit
and to thre cause of imiperial unity. That is the direction in
whicli we have set otir faces. We must go forward, for to hait
now betweer] two owliofls, as if we were undecided as to aur
course, would be fatal to self respect and to national welfare.

G.
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